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FOR RI!lNT - 5-room IlJItur C
· Enlshed upper apartment. All ommumty ventsprivate Convenient, rea.oonabJe
rent Now being repainted
PHONE 4 2996 Itc
at
l'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 111, 19115
Recreation Center What Georgia newspapers are
saying about the late Dave Turner
han e
Olose
LOST-A buttheaded billy goat.
Last seen In the Anderson
ville section near Vista Circle
1-----------I
•••••••••••• larea The goat belongs to Mc TWEEN
TEEN PLAN8
Arthur' Best ot Rt 8 Anyone FALL
PROGRAM
For Sale - FAR M S wllh Information
about this Members ot the Tween
Teen
goat please notlty Mrs Fielding Club met at
the Recreation
150 ACRES with 100 acres
Russell Phone • 3205 Up Oenler on Tuesday night of
OHRISTMAS OARDS FOR cleared
on quiet paved road
this week and plans were made
SALE-Tho members of the only two miles
northwest of W ted
to get the fall program under
Elks Aldmore Auxiliary will sell the
courthouse 6 room dwelling
an vay for the new year The
Ohrlstmas Cards this year Con
and two tenant houses 30 Tween
Teen Co ncll will be
taot MRS L H YOUNG at acres
of coastal berrm do. and selected du Ing the
next few
4 9566 and order yours NOW clover pasture
and a dependable WANTEl}-100
more customers
a will be announced In
8 18 trp pond Average
crop allotments tor
our new WASH A TERIA
days nd
Here Is that close In farm you laundry
Your clothes washed the neal
future All boys and
have wanted
In Lux-f1utt dried and tolded girls living In
Bulloch county
80 per cent ot It readv to wear and
who are 13 14 and 15
Only 7 cents t\ pound. MODElL yeai s of age III e
Invited to join
WASH A TERlA on the Court LI e 011 b
houce Square 10 28 Lto Fall plans Include social
dnnclng mov es hay J des
h kes picnics pili ties al d many
othe varied activities This
veel nembe s enjoyed dancing
special games and contests ru d
node plans for a special
ha vest festival ball to be held
in November
prcgrcaa
The death of D B Uncle
Active In affairs of the Gear
Dave Tt nei 83 fOl mo ethan
gta Press ASSOCiation he re
half a cenun y editor and pub-
celved nun erous AWA ds fo
IIshe of the Bulloch Times
civic and 10Ul nal sLlc acl eve
closes the career of the legen
menta And because of } Is ease
dary figure In Georgia
on the platform he vas m ch
journalism
In demand as a publ c speaker
ntll III health forced him lo
He WAS recognled as a dean
curtanvhts civic acuv ties
of Georgia ne vspapet men Be
Uncle Dave was a Southe 'Tl
loved by his contemporartes
gentleman-the gran laid nan
throughout the state he was a
of Georgia journalism He v I
man of Integrity depth and
be greatly missed
char actei and tncislve wlt-a -The Atlanta Journal
For Sale--
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$900000
$300 00 Oash
- 30 Year Loan
Total Monti Iy Payments $55
to $59 Th ee bed oom SCI een
porch Many other featurcs
Can stalt build nil' Immediately.
1-------------
HILLL " OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALF�5 bedlOO n b Ick
veneer I on e located at 305
Je vel! 0 ve conslstmg of living
room dining room den
k tel en viti built n bleakfast
_
nook and t vo baths
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-We hlLve several
choice p ne cove ed lots 10
cated In Aid ed Sub Division
neal Mattie L vely School
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-196 ac e falm 10
cated In 18031 d GM DLstrlct
(NeVlls community) Owner s
dwell nil' Is a thl ee bedroom
br ck veneer home consisting liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
of J v ng loom d ning 100m two
cel m c tile baU s kitchen den
attic fan hardwood floors
th 'Ougho t This ho ne Is ap
proxunately one year old A
Fel guson tractor with equip
ment tenant house and new
bam are all Included
HILL" OLLIFF
We
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
,900000
$77500 CSSh
- 30 Yew Loan
TOtal Monthly Paymcnts $50 to
$55 Three bed oom paved
driveway Many otl er featll
es
Can start b IlIdlng Immediately
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Can
FOR REN'l-2 bed Don
on Norlh Walnut St
In $40 pei month
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Fill
All
FOR RENT-l bed oom hon e
on North Wain t St $25 pC!
month
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT - Ttvo bedroom
home with garage
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Your
Insurance
Phone 4 3531
age who have not reached a
weight limit greater than 115
pounds The Varsity this year
will be under the supervision Continued from Front Page
of the Recreation Department
and will be coached by Gilbert e came Innumerable
ancedotes
Cone Jr Cone Is the son of Mr ot the past that made the years
and Mrs J Gilbert Cone of gone by come alive once again
Statesboro and la a student at tor hlB readers
and lIateners
the Georgia Teachers College And most of these
stories were
• • • spiced with bits of apt phlloso
STATESBORO BOYS CLUB phy that was both pertinent
Ail boys 8 through 13 years and Interesting
of age are Invited to join the This newspaper joins
with his
Boys Olub fOl the new year thousands of
other friends In
The club meets each Saturday extending Its most slncere
moi n ng at the ReC! cation sympathies to
his family
OCI ter on Fait Road and the -The Savannah Morning News
pr ogt am consists of spot ta
hikes picnics and day camp nil' UNCLE DAVE LEAVES
activities Mo ethan 60 mem A LEGEND
bers of the club enjoyed a h ke
to 10vOl s hili on Saturday of
last veek The cl b Is spon
so ed by the Robbins Pack nil'
Company and Statesbo 0 Elks
Lodge BPOE 1788
On Saturday of th s week
beglnn nil' at 10 a m the e will
be a field day with contests
fOl each II' ade and age level fol
lowed by a hot dog dinnei
coutesy of the Robbins Pack
nil' Oompany
Each boy s I equested to
brtng 10 cents fOl dl nks and
for his new membClshlp cald
1------------------------­
All boys living In Bulloch P tiN
county are Invited to join the
or a ews
club
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
Activities fOl the new year
were off to a good stal t this
week fat the members of the
HGL Olub who meet at the
RecI eatlon Centel on Monday
n ght of each week Meetmg
time Is from 7 to 8 30 P m
and the activities III elder the
dll ectlon of MI sSe Hunn cutt
All 11'11 Is In the 6th and 7th
II' ades are Invited to join Plans
al e made for a I ike and we ne
10Rst at Love s Hill on Man
day altel noon of next week
Each gil I IS asl ed to b ng 10
cents fOl hel club nen be sh p
ca d and fo dl nks fOl the
111<0
man who served in the t ncst
traditions ot hlB profeSSion
To walk Into his colo f I of
tlce In Statesboro and talk vtth
this editor ot the old school Was
an experience no young re­
porter could torget
Uncle Dave was born n
Clearwater Fta He ente ed the
newspaper b lsiness at the age
of 13 and left It oniy last year
when he sold his paper nnd re
tired from active ranks A 'res!
dent of Statesbo 0 tOl 63 )eors
he was a booster for his c ty
and Bulloch county-a len I ng
flgUt e In all movements for
FOR SALE-One Super A
Farmall TractOl with all Chas E Cone Realty Co Inv
equipment, including bottom 23 N Main St
- Dial 42217
plo vs etc See GRADY
JOHN
SON at Johnson 8 Store
0
Pembroke Highway at city
FARMS WANTED
lin Its Stateubol'O 8 25 Ltc We have cash buyer s valt
I ng fa fa rna of nost
s zes
FOR SALE-Very atu active
Tobacco and other allotments
s x loom house Hard wood pal tlcularly
desl ed NOW Is
floo s Floor p an tI t gives tI e time
to I st YOUR proper
maxi num loom Sho vn by ap ty fo sale
0 1 41 year s of re
potntrnent 210 Oak st eet
liable set vice to Lhls a ea Is un
JOSIAH ZE'lYIEROWER eq
aled and never more potent
than no v An even greater
seiling effo t will be made this
next fe v manti s Let l S handle
YOUR fa m too W Ite phor e
or visit
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
N Main St - Dial 42217
FARM DEPARTMENT
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St. - Dial 42217
1------------
Services
FOR SALE - Andersonville
Nice home In very desirable
locat on B II' lot Reasonable
pI Ice easy terms
JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
HOMES NOTICEREAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
Be Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets at Portal Methodist Churdl
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Attractive 3 bedroom house
on a splendid tree-shaded lot
not far from Lively school
Sepal ate garage laundlY and 1....._••••••••
stOlel"Oom A superior location II
Pilced fOt qUIck sale
Cha. E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
Methodist Ch rch met last Man
day after noon at the lone of
the vice president M s Edna
Blannen
FOR SALE-135 acres 50
cultivated 5 loom house
Good 10 d some tlmbe 44th
Dis tic t P ce $13 500 00
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
MRS EDNA BRA�NEN
Thc B 1I0ch Oounly Metho
dlst Youth Fellowship Sub­
D Sll1ct weI e enterta ned by
the Po tal MYF ab lhe Portal
Methodist Ohurch last Monday
FHA LOANS
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
I Seaman William.
Attorney At Law
Eight looms and two baths 28 Selbald St
Phone PO 4 2117
plus laundry room screened Statesboro Georgia
porch car POlt GaS' heat 1=============
Corner lot On South College
street near high school Good
condition An excellent value
$1050000
E Cone Realty Co Inc
Main 5t - Dial 4 2217
REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY HOME
Vel y pleasant 6 looms and
bath placed well back fro n
pavement In 0. patk like setting
of tl ees and gal den 7 acres In
all Gland long lange view over
tile Ogeechee River valley
means spier did air and water
drainage too Screened pOI ch
garage deep well etc 41f.,
miles to electronics plant 8 to
the COlli thouse Wlll consider
trade for Statesbolo propel ty
$1050000
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY Boy Scouts
help III soil
conservation
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about the timber
you are seiling as the next
man
It will pay you to have your
own PRIVATE AND CON
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
made by an INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISER
For Further Information See
J M TINKER
-Registered Forester­
Phone Po 4 2235 or 4 9484
POBox 298 Statesboro Ga
By E S TALLY JR
Field Seo It Executive
the message
Rev El 'nest Veal pasto of
the B 'Ool<1et Method st 01
glv nil' the p aye�
Aftel the se Vlce thel plo) ed
TI'" Woman s Society of Iga
es and wc e served ef: esh
Chllstlan Service of the POI tal ments
FOR SALE-Futnlshed three
bed oom house Good location
CURRY INSURANOE DliLI
PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc
FOR SALE-FoUl bedroom and
two bath dwelling close In
CURRY INSURANOE AGEN
OY Dial PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc
LAST MINUTE LISTING
S x looms and bath plUS
stOl e oom SOl cened POt ch car
pm t awnings 011 fioOI fUt nace
All In good condition Attl active
10 appeal ance and location Lot
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 per C(lnt on your
Fire wurance BElNSON IN Soil and
help
loans
with
set up
terracing
water
farmersFOR SA LE - Immediate oc
cupancy Two bedroom
house Small do 'In payment
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN
FOR SALE-Plactlcally ne"
OY 01... 4 2825 9 30 ttc
3 bedroo b cl' venect home FOR S !\LE-Three lle�room
1 % baths liv ng ) oom din ng lose in very
room Cat port and lal ge sto ing neighborhood Finane I g al
100m Located on Lindbe g St ready arranged OURRY IN
HILL & OLLIFF
SURANOE AGENOY Phone
PO 42825
Needs
Phone 43531
Hill
FOR SALE-Desirable bulldmg
lots n Oollege Subd v sion
(PIttman Pa k) Lots a e 100
feet by 150 feet P ced at only
$700 and $800
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
and
Olliff
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine
tree covered lot located In
one 041 Statesboro s nicest sub-­
divisions Lot Is 120 by 180
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
E Cone Realty Co Inc
Main St - Dial 42217
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING­
Bookkeep ng Serv ces
Aud t n9
New Locat on At
32 Se bald Street
Off ce Phone 4 2731
Home Phone 4 2761
WOODED HOMESIT"S
Real sU"Ulban beauty and
cha m only 2 If., miles flom
courtilOuie Lots 200 ft by 300
ft only $400 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co ,c
23 N Main St - Dial 4 22171������������
FOR SALE-RED WlGGLElR NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
WORMS I a now leady SCHOOL
to fill all 01 de s ru d viii AnnbOl of choice b IIdlng
g at antee f 11 count and I ve sites al e available n
lh s
del ve y A SKELLEY 302 popu a sect on Mal<c your
Savannah Ave PI one PO selection NOW
4 2829
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Stx rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot
Attl active and In excellent con
dlton Only $7800 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
For Rent---
STATE
FOR
Signs of Distinction
CONSULT US
Manuel Sign
Advertising
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Mr and M s Sid Smith of
Richmond Va allived last
Wednesday to v sit Mr and
M s FI cd Smith Sr and dUl
nil' the weekend MI and Mrs
F ed Smith and son Richard
we e here fOI he weekend
M and Mrs Geo ge Po Ish
and daughtel M ss Mary Par
sh of Jesl p spent the week
end w th MI PaM1sh smother
Mrs H S Parrish
Now
Consel at on has always been
a )<eynote in seQ ting and now
on the 1 equest of President
Eisenhowel the National Can
set vation Good Turn IS in full
_______
p aduction �ome of the equi e
ments for the conse vat on
awards at e as follows
Ma ntaln a bId and animal
feedel fo at least four vlntet
months tal e necessa y soil
et oslon measu es on [l road
bank plant and cal e fOl at
least 20 young tl ees fo a
season stock a pond 01 stream
with fish and Improve sur
round ng al ea hatch a b 'Ood
of qua I eggs and release young
b rds in su table cove co
operate vlth yOUl local so I
conservat on 8t Scouting pIa
VIdea att active and con
struct va th nil'S fOl boys to do
It helps the SCOI t to value the
great herltsge which the past
has brought to him In the hfe
and deals of America thus
Sat Sept 16 17 --­
-B g Bargain Show­
TARZAN S HIDDEN
JUNGLE
Go don Scott Vela
-And­
GUN PLAY
With Tn Holt
Tues Sept 1920-­
CATTLE QUEEN
OF MONTANA
Barba a Stan 'lick
Ronald Reaga
Miles
MAD MAGICIAN
Pr ce Mary
Eva Garbol
A Pr�e W InnIDI
Newspaper
1953 THE BULLOCH HERALDBetter Newspaper
ConlMta
Dedicated Tu 1 'he Progress Of Stntesboro And Bulloch County
ity Council plans
k by-pass here
1955
4-8 poultry
winners to go
to State Fair
Blue Devils whip Alma 46-0
--.-- --.--
Midgets to play Panthers hereMayor W A (Bill) Bowen announced this weekt (he constructIon of a truck by pass to relieve con
on on North and South
MaID streets on U S 301
U S 25 IS under
active consideration by the City
neil
cord ng to Mayor
Bowen s 1=----:-------­
ent they a, e working
at •.----------
rrob em so as to
eliminate
T
k "Wc f am
the city s etnperaturc
su eels vh Ie encouraging
at tour at traffic to
con and ruin fo�
o usc U e down town
area ...
I�n to obtain a right of Bulloch count-,
for s ch a by pass 1m
..J
e y has been temporarily
red MD) or Bowen stated,
50 of h gh costs and the
b iy t hn t new tedersl
way eg 5 lon
enactment
wh ch s expected by the High
'55 next yeal may pro Monday 8ept. 12 80
federal f nds to detray Tueeday Sept. 13 77
h nght of way costs WednOlday Sept. 14 79
I would .ppeal to be 1m Thuroday 'ept. 1& 83 STATESBORO HIGH 8CHOOL
dent to cons der spendtng Friday Cept. 18 83 cheer leade ... get .et to promote
.rds of $50000 of local tax 8aturday 8ept 17 83 the State YMCA Clean Sport.
ney for. tnck right of way Sunday 8ept. 18 82 ImanshlP
Campaign during foot
federal funds may be pro- Rainfall for the same
ball .eason Shown above at the
for s ch costs early next period wa. 1 97 Inche. State YMCA Cheer Leaders
Bo ven stated • . •
Clinic at North Georgia College
Mayor Bo ven said that Con
=----------= are Cherry Newton Pete
mon Pr nee H Preston
MEET AT SHS ElAND Johnson Lynn Murphy Patricia
rmod reperts that federal
ROOM TOMORROW A M Redding Ramona Lee and Bon
wal eg s atlon would be
Mr C L. Tarpley new band n e WOOdcock
of he f st lems to be con
director of the Statesboro High 1----------­
Ed b) the next sess on ot
School announced today there
e s The p es dent s multi
will be a meeting of the Band
n dol ar h ghway program Parents
tomorrow momlng
def" e d r nil' the closing September 23
at 9 0 clock at
j of he past sess on but It the high
school band room Mr
('E a n to be evived next
Tat pley urges all parents whose
"" Rep esentntlve Pres
children play In the band 0 who
" d antiCipate beginning
thell chll
dren In the band to be pI esent
By BILL NESSMITH
4 H Club Pre.ldent
On Wednesday September 14 It was a big mght for the Statesboro High School
Ithe annual Bulloch Oounty 4 H Blue Devils as they romped over the Alma High School��b P����e��I�f�as ;:�; football team 46 to 0 last Friday mght In Alma
Oompany This poultry chain
Joe Hines son ot Mr and
and show Is sponsored by Sears MIDGETS TO PLAY Mrs Jake Hines scored five
Roeb ck and Company Edwin SAVANNAH PANTHERS
Hart is and Jeanette Barnwell
of the seven touohdowns made
we e bl e Ilbbon winners and The Savannah Panthers
will In the free wheeling
will I epresent the Bulloch ctJallenge
tI e Statesboro Midget with all touchdowns
County 4 HOlub at the State Varsity
In Memorial Stadium on made on runs trom 80
Fair In Macon on October 16 Saturday night of this week In yards
Othel clubste s winning red the first regular game
ot the
ribbons were Carol Edward", oeason
Margaret Stalcup Sarolyn and All the trlends of
the Btate.
Sue HarVille and Ronnie Ander boro Midget Varsity are InVited
son to the game scheduled
tor 8
These clubsters even though P m In Memorial Park Admls
they did not win blue ribbons lion Is twenty
five cents I!Cr
will be beck again next yeer per..,n vlth
fl nds being ear
to enter the poultry show or market for midget
tootbeJl ac
some other project because t1v1t1es
everyone of them has what It
The Panthers will travel to
takes to grow a winner J
Statesboro by chartered bus
know If they had not had bringing along
with them many
what It took they would never fans and
their cheelleaders
have entered the poultry show Following the game
there
In the first place will be
a recepUon at the Rec
Mr Herb Bennett poultry
reatlon Oenter honoring the
specialist f!'Om the University ot
visitors
Georgia was on hand to judge
The Midget terun Is made up
the birds and to tell the clubsters
ot boys 13 years of age or
If they had good birds and If
younger weighing not more
not why not Mrs MIriam
than 115 pounds
H nler manager of the local
Sears slore was on hand to de
liver the ribbons to the
clubsters
Ttvo birds flom Edwin Har
ris and Jeanette Barnwell 8
blue ribbon winning nocks will
compete w th 100 counties at
the state fall In October We
would hke to wish these two
clubster. the best of luck with
lhelr bird.
Wednesday night the States
boro Recreation Center was tfJe
sight of the eguillr. H Club
play which Is held every second
Wednesday of each month This
program was to be preceded by
a review of the duties of the
commun ty club officers and the
duties of the advisors but due
to attendance it was decided
to walt until next play night
which will be In October to have
just
and
The thennometer readings
for the week of Monday
8eptember 12 through Sun
day September 18 were a.
follow.
Shortly att.r the game got
underway Hines took a punl
and re",med It 80 yards tor
the tlrst touchdown Then, stili
In Ule tint peHod he took a
pa.oe and raced 50 yards to
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford,
Inc., new Fora Agency
In the second period Hlne.
scored three more touchdowns
each on 30 to 40 yard runs on
pltchout plays
Later In the second period
Johnny Deal made an end
sweep to score and then In the
third quarter Mo CaI8edy on
a screen pass ran 40 yards for
the final touchdown
With 46 points racked up
Coach Ernest Teel rsn his
second team In for thl! balance
ot the game
In progress on reworking the
oWce space of the building
Thcy further stated that the
latest up-to-date Bervlce equip­
ment Is being Installed and that
trained personnel are on hand
to render eerlvce
Announcement was made tht&
week by the Ford Motor Com
pany ot the change In franchise
to Ozbum Sorrier Ford Inc
The tranchlee was tormerly held
by the S W LewI. Ford
Agency
Discussion
heginsTue.
at library
Boy Scout drive
to begin Oct 4
The starting lineup Included
Sidney Dodd and Joe Waters
ends Joe Hulsey and Dannie
Spike Jones tackles VIrgil
Harville and Joe Olliff glards
Gene Hodges center Coley
C E Ozburn Jr and Brooke
Oassedy quarterback Joe
B Sorrier Jr lire the _111
Rines left half George Hagin ot
the new company that will
right half and James ClUl8edy
continue to occupy the lIRIhe
tullback Considered as starters building
and facllltle. of the
were Johnny Deal detense half
tormer S W LewIs agency
beck and Roundman Stubbs
Mr Ozbum though a new
In the line
comer to the community was
reared In MontICello Geofgla
Coach Teel In an atter grune and graduated from high school
statement said that he was there He 10 a graduate ot the
disappointed In the opposition University of Georgia
and
since It failed to give him an served four yeers In the
opportunity to determine what European and
Pacific thealJ e.
the Blue Devils can do un�er during World War
n
normal conditions He ad FOI the past ten y�ars Mr
milled that he was pleased with OzbUl n has been associated
he outcome of the game but with the Ford
Motor OompAny
that he would have liked to In Jllcksonvllle where
In the
capacity of sales promotion
manngel he supervised sale8
fo the company throughout
Florida and over 4' counties tn
Georglll Mr Ozburn Is married
to the former MIss Dorothy
Hanson ot Long Beach Call
tornla They have three chll
dren and have moved inla lhe
J G Altman home near the
college property on U S 301
Brooks B Sorriel Jr is no
stranger to the people of Stares
boro and Bulloch county He Is
the son ot the late B B Son Icr
and Mrs Sorrier and has been
1-----------­
a.uociated with the local Ford
The Boots and Saddle Club agency for the past 20 years,
of Sylvania Is sponscrlng a For many years he has
been
ho 8e show in Sylvania next parts manager for the company
Wednesday night, September 28 here He Is married to
the
beginning at 8 p m at the tormer Miss
Corlne Veatch of
Oommunlty Center A teature Milledgeville They
have one .on
will be the trick horceback and reside on
Weat Grady
riding of Nancy Jones ot Dude street,
Ranch N C A chicken supper According to the new owners
will be served at the Oenter the preBent building Is
now be
from 5 to 8 p m Ing repainted and work
Is now
J B antley Johnson district
fln"""e chairman of the Ogee
hoo,*" district of the Coastal
Eml!ire Council of the Boy
Scouts announced this week
that the annual finance drive
for �nds tor the scoute In this
d�t La set tor Tuesday Oc
tobe", ,
Final plans for lhe drive were
made at a meeting at the
American Legion Club on FrI
day night of last week with the
following present Mr Johnson
David Liles Coasts I Empire
Council Boy Scout evecutlve
Everett Williams AI Suther
land Tiny Hili S M Wall
DES Stubbs George Byrd
Henny McCormick Jimmy
Gunter Leslie Witte and the
new Boy Scout executive fOf
this district Lawrence Shuman
Approximately 100 volun
teers will participate In lhe
dive for funds
The Ogeehoopee district of
the council Includes Bulloch
SCI even and Candler counties
Ea h county In the district will
make separate fund drives
though they will a I be held on
the same date
BSP to sponsor
'Holiday Ahoy'
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTA
Dr John Mooney pres dent
of the Salhe Zetterower PTA
announced today a meeting of
the Sallie Zetterower parents
and teachers Monday eyemn at
7 30 In th� catetorlum of the
Sallie Zettel ower School He
al80 InVltes those who do not
Miss Isobel SOl riC! States
bola Reg cnal 1 b ar an an
nounced th 5 week the be
ginning of lhe thll d year of the
Amer can Heritage discu8sions
at the library
The ne v series viII begin
Tuesday n ghl September 27 at
8 0 clock vlth Dr OIRl k
Kno vlton of Georgia Teachel S
College as mode ato
M ss So r er lnv tes the pub
1 c to attend these meet ngs
which viii give the CIt zens of
our commun ty an opportun ty
to get together and llik things pa
ents thel e as thel e
ave she said ,clubsters
o rent topics In today s I Club pI
esldent had the first
news v 11 sen e as springboa ds pa t in
Lhe program in which
(or d scuss on Jo n lh s group he
told leaders and clubsters of
come to the eet ngs where the plans the
Bulloch County
good talk leads to clea th nk
4 HOlub Oouncll had made for
Ing and clea th nk nil'
leads the coming year of 1955 56 Bill
to bette I vlng and better stated
that the co I Icll I. trying
go e nment Miss So
resaid to he p nc ense attendance
at
communi,; meetings play night
and U c various othe activities
of the 4 HOlub We also plan
to divide the recreat on night
tnto 8. junior and senior play
night If possible It was suII'
U S Gave nmcnt m nt ope atcd gested
that we attend Rock
the e for many j eal s Eagle
as a week long county
Icamp
and Tybee 8S a weekend
The f rst dlscovelY of Ba
XltA crunp If this Is suitable to every
(alum n m are) in America
W8Q
n Floyd county n 1887
Continued from Page 1
Singing school
begins Monday
ot Beta Sigma Phi announced
Wday that a.rrangemente have
been completed tor the preeen
tation ot a big musical variety
show called Holiday AhDy
The ""ow will be staged at
McCroan Auditorium at GTC
on the nights of October II and
6
The entire action ot the show
takes place at the dockside ot
the good ship Holiday' under
the command of Captain Chrle
Carver who has traveled all
over the world and received
great recognition and many
commendations The gags and
hi Jinks start when the curtain
opens and are kept at a hl(h
pitch by thODe two Goofy
Gobe Shipwreck Kelly and
Singapore Sam What will they
do next?
Ttventy tour teenagers appear
I1S the chorus girls with their
Continued on Page 10
Bob Sheppard
Dies in
Brannen Feed
mill approved
for Check·R·Mix
have seen how his line stRcks
up under pressure We did not
get a chance to see a concerted
drive Nor could we lell loa
much about what our )ine can
I eally do he eeld
�ene Sight
vmg Week
WOld vas received hele th s
morning of the death of R E
(Bob) Sheppa d at his hon e n
K nston N C Funeral se vices
are planned for 4 0 clock F I
day aftc noon n K nston
Bob Sheppard come
Statesboro as a tobacco vare
qual ter of a
In pa tne ship
with AulbC! t B annen M
Sheppa d has meant much to
the glowth of the Statesboro
rnalket.
He Is survived by his vlfe a
son J or: SI eppard who was
also associated with him In the
business here and two daugh
ters Another singing school will
begin at Friendship Ohurch
o th of StateBboro on Monday
evening September 26 The
school will be under the dlrec
t on of T B Bunning of Way
cross and will extend two 1-------------------------,
lveeks through Friday night
October 7 CllUl8es will beBin at
8 0 clock and run until 10
a clock p m
Mr Oarl Bishop of States
boro chairman stated that
parents ot the county wbo wish
to cenr,l their children to this
slnglnt' school will find It •
wondertul opportunity for them
to learn to read music There
will be no admission and the
public Is Invite. to attend
The Blue Devils have a rest
this weekend but will play Jeft
Davis High School of Hazel
h !rst In Memorial P8.I k here
Friday night September 30
J. B. Scearce�Bee' Carroll wins
1955 COIDlnunity Service Award Little Theatre group
plans for fall season
Welsey Car 011 son Of
Dean
and M s Pa I Carroll
of
statcsbo a has been named
to
receive the J B Scea ce Com
munity Service Award
for
1955
The Statesboro Little Theatre
Group held their first fall meet
Ing Monday night at the Geer
gja Power Company with
Bernard Morris the newly
�Iected pre.ldent tn charge
Mrs Chalmers Franklin sec .....
tary and Mrs Jame. Storey
treasurer also new officers
gave theIr reportil In the busl
METHODISTS TO HOLD
CHURCH NIGHT
Following the successful first
meeting the Statesboro
Method
1st Church Night Fellowship
series will continue
with the
second mooting tonight (Thurs
day)
The announcement was made
yesterday by Max Lockwood
supellntendent of the States
bora Rec eat on Department
Yo ng Ca 1011 known
as
Bee by all his friends was
cited for the award by the
selection committee as
the
unanJmous choice
Boo Carroll has been ac
tive In school church and
ree
reaUon activities since movtna
Sunday September 25 will to Statesboro
with his parents
be Promotion Day In the local
He has
Methodist Sunday School Sun worked as a volunteer
....der
day evening the Rev
Anthony at the Recreation Center and
Hearn will preach at the as a volunt""r In the
swimming
wOl:'8hlp service and
will hold program
the tlrst Quarterly Conference He Is noW a freshman at
the
ot t.he ye"r (,eorgla Teachers College
and
WYCLIFFE GRIFFIN
AS81GNED HERE FOR
ARCADIAN PRODUC1S
Mr Cllttor\! Camp, A�\IUiIta,
district sales manager of the
nitrogen division ot the All ed
Chemical and Dye Corporation
announced this week that Wy
Miss Joyce Davis Miss San
dra Harrison and Bill Adams
Jr represented the Statesboro
Methodist Church at the
Sa
vannah Christian Mission
last
weekend
Editorials
Mayor and 'Council plan for truck by-pass
appear to be imprudent to con­
side' spending upwards of $50,000
of local tax money for a truck
right-of-way when federal grants
may be provided for such costs
early next year,"
However the city administration
expresses optimism based upon
Congressman Preston's confirm­
ing the reports that federal high­
way legislation would be one of
the first items to be considered by
the next session of Congress. Be­
cause the rapid movement of
military supplies and personnel in
the event of a military emergency
is a prime objective of the high­
way program, federal funds are
expected to be made available to
municipalities to acquire rights­
of-way and build by-passes such
as the ones contemplated by our
Mayor and City Council.
And so they are perfecting plans
so that when the Federal program
is activated and funds made
available we'll be sitting on ready.
And in the event of no military
emergency and the President's
highway program should be de­
feated.again we'll have the plans
made and still sitting' on ready.
--.--
We commend Mayor Bill Bowen
and the City Council upon telling
the people of Statesboro that the
problem of truck traffic on U. S.
301 and U. S. 25 and along North
Main and South Main streets, has
been under active considcration by
the City Council.
According to Mayor Bowen
plans are being made to eliminate
truck traffic from the city streets
while encouraging regular tourist
traffic to continue to use the
down town area. Businesses, in­
cluding motor courts, motels,
restaurants, are assured that the
tourist traffic wIll continue to
flow through the business section.
The Georgia law provides au­
thority for local officials to desig­
nate the types of vehicles which
may be required to use a truck
by-pass. This means that the City
Council can declare that no pas­
senger traffic may use the route
to be designated as a truck by­
pass.
But let's not toss up our hats
too high too quick. Mayor Bowen
explains that the cost of securing
rights-of-way for the proposed by­
pass will come high. "It would
The autmnn madness
.
IS upon us
We are now in the second
week of autumn madness - the
1955 football season.
Our own Blue Devils opened
with a bang by defeating Alma
46 to 0 last Friday night in Alma.
Tomorrow night they will have
a rest and then on Friday night,
September 30, they show before
the home folk in Memorial Park
when they meet Jeff Davis High
School of Hazelhurst at 8:15.
The high score they ran up last
Friday night can mean one of two
things-they got a whale of a
good team or their opponents
were in pretty bad shape. But
that won't make any difference
next week. They'll be at home.
Fathers and mothers, aunts and
uncles, brothers and sisters, and
neighbors and friends will be in
Memorial Park Stadium en­
-couraging them to give all for dear
old SHS.
The stands in the stadium have
been repaired. The team shows
promise. Coach Teel allows as how
they'll play better football this
year than last year.
And the autumn madness is
highly catching.
See you pJ the game Friday,
September 30, 8:15.
This is our Georgia
Georgia is first in producing
74.4 per cent of Gum Naval Stores
produced in the United States and
50 per cent of world's production.
Georgia was first in exporta­
tion of cattle. (Savannah, 1755.)
Georgia is first in the produc­
tion of commercial broilers, first
• in the South in hog production,
second in the production of sugar
cane syrup and third in the pro­
duction of peaches.
According to the Georgia Year­
book of Agriculture, any edible
plant produced in America can be
grown in Georgia.
The average rainfall annually
for the state of Georgia is 48.41
inches.
Stone Mountain, in Georgia is
said to be thll largest body of solid
'granite in the world.
Georgia is the largest state east
of the Mississippi River, with a
total area of 58,876 square miles
composed of 58,518 square miles
of land surface and 358 square
miles of water. Georgia has ap­
proximately 100 miles of sea
shore.
Georgia has no bonded indebted­
ness and opeartes on a cash basis.
108 reasons why tbe
best people live bere
This week the Lions Club is
doing a fine thing. They are listing
what they call "108 Reasons Why
the Best People in the World Live
in Bulloch County."
The Lions Club is sponsoring
the circus here on October 13.
They have asked businessmen and
businesses to help them sell
tickets in order to assure every
kid' in the county who can, an
opportunity to see the circus­
which to a kid is the thrill of their
childhood. 108 are on this list of
ticket handlers.
And the Lions Club is publish­
ing this list and paying those on
it high tribute for the part they
are playing in this project.
We commend the club and those
who are on the list of reasons
why the best people in the world
live in Bulloch county.
It only needed love
and understanding
We have us a new newspaper
press.
But it has been a trial. and
tribulation to us the past two
weeks. Like a new baby, like a
new sweetheart, or new wife
there are so many little things yo�
have to learn about them to keep
them sweet and even-tempered.
And in our anxiety to get our
paper out on time last week we
kept forgetting these things. We
swore and sweated and fumed
trying to rush things, trying to
force things. But to no avail.
This week it's different. We ap­
proached our new press with love
and affection. We even gave her
a name (we can't understand why
it's a "Her") and everything goes
sweet and even-tempered.
And it's wonderful.
"What more should I get her? I gave her HIM!"
The Editor"s
Uneasy Chair
Every once in a while we
run across something that we
think is good enough to reprint.
Everyone Is familiar with the
little ditty about what little
gil'l� are mada of-"sugar and
spice nnd everything nice ...
etc,"
Well here's one for the boys,
It appeared in the Gastonia, N.
C., Citlezn and WM reprinted
by the Southern Publishcl's As­
sociation. Those with a small
boy 01' two around the house
will likely find the essay worth
reading and ltceping.
It Is titled "Boys are Any­
how Something."
,"After' a male baby has
grown out of long clothes and
triangles and has acquired
pants, frecltles, and so much
dirt that relatives do not care
to kiss him between meals, it
becomes a BOY.
"A boy can swim like a fish,
run like 8. deer, climb like a
squllTel, balk like a mule, bel­
low like a bull, eat like a pig,
01' act like a jackass, according
to climatic conditions. He Is a
piece of skin stretched over an
appetite. He is a noise covered
with smudges.
"He is CRlled a tornado be­
cause he comes in at the most
unexpected Urnes, hits the most
unexpected places, and leaves
everything a wreck behind him.
He is a growing animal of
superlative promise, and re·
quircs but to be fed, watered,
and kept warln. He is a joy for­
ever, a periodic nuisance, the
problem of our times, the hope
of the nation. Every boy Is
evidence that God is not dis­
couraged by Inan.
•
"Were it not for boys, the
newspapers would go unread,
and a thousand picture shows
would go bankrupt. Boys are
useful In I'unning errands. A
boy call easi,y do the family
errands with the aid of five 01'
, six energetic adults, The zest
with which It boy does an er­
rand 01' smnU task is equalled
only by the speed of a turtle
on a .July day. The boy is a
natural spectato!'. He watches
parades, fires, fights, ball
games, automobiles, boat races,
airplanes {lnd sign pantel's with
equal fervor, but not the clock.
The man who invents a clock
that will stand on its head and
sing a song when it strikes will
win the undying gratitude of
millions of frunilies whose boy.s
are forever coming home to
dinner about supper time.
"B1Jh faithfully imitate their
dads in spite of all the efforts
to teach them good manners,
A boy, if not washed too often.
and if kept in n cool, quiet place
after each accident, will survive
bl'oken bones ,hornets, swim­
ming hole hazards, fights, and
nine helpings of pie on Thanks­
giving Day."
every day and ev ry night .
cluding ah�lost every Sun'd
m.
This certamly points out
·Y.
need Ior additional space.
the
Our swimming POOl buildl
is repainted and l'edecOl'at�
each year after the pool closes
80 that it can be used In the
fall, winter and spring months
by our many diffe"ent clubs
a�d organizations in the PIO­
g' am. More than 150 Glri
Scouts Use this building every,
da.y along with some 80 bo
who are registered in the f:l�
football program.
In a few weeks we will be
Around to talk with some f
you personally about alii' Pl'o�
lems. We have some suggestions
and some questions we would
like to ask you as a citizen
As always in the past r believ�
that you will sit down Rnd
list,en to OUr problems, and 1
believe you wiJl help tis solve
then� for the good of our com­
munity,
Some few days ago, the
Board of Recreation of lhe Bul­
loch County BOArd of Educa­
tion. signed an Agreement
calling' f01' the jOint use of nil
recreation and school fncillties
This is a step fOI"WR,rd And \Viii
mean much �o both Pl'Ogl'RlnS.
Under this a,greement we will
be able to help in Ule deveiop­
ment of playgrounds on the
school areas and will have
access to the school buildings
and other facilities. They of
course will have in return, the
use of Memorial Stadium Olll'
swimming pool and l'eCr�Rtlon
centers and other developments
which will come in the recrea­
tion program.
Yes, we have reached an­
other milestone. We will now
look to the future and will work
together to give to Statesboro
and J3,ulloch county a recreation
program which will be worthy
of its citizens.
.
This is truly the county where
nature smiles, and progress hR!i
the right of way.
THE
BULLOCH
HERA�D �
Low.st far••••
Smooth.st Ride·
It Seems To Me
Address to Statesboro Rotary,
September 10, 1955:
It is always a pleasure ror
me to have the opportunity to
meet with you men of Rotary.
Thl'co years ago I came and
stood before you to give you an
annual report on your Recrea­
tion Program. I told you at that
time we stood at the cross­
roads. We had �Ither to attempt
to maintain a status quo, which
Is of course impossible, 01' to
go fOI,\VRI'd. We chose to go
torward .
With the help of the citizens
of this county and with thc help
of organizations such as yours,
we have been able to make pro­
gress, Today we arc approach­
ing another miJestone on the
road along which we travel.
There ore some 'problems
which we face. There are some
questions which must be
answered. The city of States­
boro has subscribed to a
generous budget for recreation.
A budget which Includes nil the
city can properly set aside for
recreation and a. great deal
morc than Is spent in other
cities and towns our size. We
cannot, with a. clear conscience
nsk our City Council fol' more
funds when all the other de�
partments of the city have
financial problems which mus�
be studied ond fillanced.
In the next few days repre­
sentatives fl'Om the Cily Coun­
cil will meet with the Board. of
County Commissioners to ac­
quaint them with out' problems
Bnd to show an attendance in
the recreation PI'ogl'am of one·
third rural citizens. There repre­
sentatives will attempt to point
out to the county officials the
need for a mOI'e f81' reaching
Pl'ogl'a1l1, a program designed to
bring in more of our rural
youth and adults ..
I wouid like to discuss with
you some of the things we have
thought about and some of the
questions we have studied
On the east side we ha�e the
beginning of a good program.
II)' ,l\tnx 1..()Ck",oo.1
We have a nice building which
Is under supervision along with
a playground which is not too
well equipped. The program en­
joys good a ttendance. We nave
no money in the budget to pay
a. professional person which is
badiy needed In this area. We
are at the place in our program
where we find our services de­
manded on a constantly In­
creasing basts, our' facilities
badly over crowded and without
funds for future development 01'
capital outlay. Every dime in
our budget goes to SUPPOl·t the
program which is in progress.
Under the present condition"
there is no possible WRY In
which we can meet the demands
of the publio for' better recrea-...
tion facilities which are being
made today and which wiii In­
crease tomorrow,
A special committee has been
appointed by the Recreation
Board at the request of the
Mayor to ma.ke a complete
study of the requirements to set
in motion a rem'eation progl'Am
for OUl' Negroes, This has not
come about as a I'esult of any
pressures 01' Rny agitation on
behalf of our Negroes but
rather as a result of sound
planning and tllinking by both
the Negro and white. Just as
ou I' Negroes need good
churches, and good schools they
ne.ed a good community reOI'ea­
tion program to help develop
themselves physically and
socially so that they can con­
tribute a maximum effort to
our community.
Several meetings have been
held among the Negro popula­
tion and their leaders have
pointed out the necessity for
sound thinking and long-ra.nge
planning so that' the program,
oncc, begun, will be a sound
and lasting one.
In Memorial Park there is
much which needs to be done.
QUI' one building located there
could be used mahy times mOI'e
than at present if it were pos­
hible to do so. It is scheduled
mark Sehool, honorln& h.... 8On,
AI, on his 5th blrthday. Gam..
were played atter which re-
freshmenta were served, and ...;. ;.,.._�....---"
favors were glven,
Tho Denmark Senior Sewing
Club wil' meet Wednesday af­
ternoon, September 28, at 3
o'clock at the horne of Mr8. H.
H. Zetterower with Mrs. Russeil
DeLoach and Mrs. C. A. Zot­
terower as co-hostesses.
...
Farm Diad Farnilv
...
Featllres
Friends will be Intereeted to and daupter of 1Ja'I'UIII8IL
learn that Mrs. Lewis Ward, J'rIenda are tftteNlt4ld to
who i8 a patient at the Bulloch learn that Mr. B. 1'. woodward
County Hospital I. improving has returned from the RoepItal
slowly. and Is Improvlq.---------------��----
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Farm Bureau
Dear Ed ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. tter-
ower Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower during the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller week.
wore recent visitors In Jackson-
ville, Fla" and were' ac-
Mrs, 8e881e Deal of Brook-
Sidney L. Lanier of the City each year, September. The H viii B
companied baCk home by Mrs. let visited Mr. and
Mrs. RU8-
Drug Company discussed the serving committee went much ar e aptist WMS to meet Alice
Miller who i8 visiting Mr. sol DeLoach Sunday. ,
change in laws cover ing vac- heavier on the food fa.. this
and Mrs. R. P. Miller and other M,., and Mrs. Russel DeLoach
cinating hogs against cholera event, using barbecued chicken
relatives here. attended vthe Wilson family re-
at Ogeechee FR"m Bu reau Tues- as the base f01' their' dinner. with Mrs. Roscoe Roberts M,·.
and Mrs. Gene Trapnell union Sunday ·in State.boro.
By E. T.
"RED" MULLIS day night.
Most of the members that par-
of Sylvania spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shleder_
''''II1CD.....
Since September' 9 hog tlclpated in the monthly serv-
The WMS of Harville Baptist ing Wednesday atternoon at
end IUl guesta of Mrs. D. H. and daughter of Savannah were
;"_=1 HI! » . cholera Vh1.lB have been out- ing attended and brought along
Church held their regular meet- three o'clock at the home of
Lanier and Mr, and Mrs, Dight Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
I want to take this oppor-
lawed in Georgia, he stated. thei r wives.
M,·s, Roscoe Roberts. The pro-
Olliff. and Mrs. W. W. Jones.
1""liy to expr
ess my deepest From now on some of the
J. A. Lee, the new prtnctpal that cyanamid should be ap- g
ram was arranged from Royal
Mrs. J. A. Denmark spent a Mr. and Mrs. Sample Hol-
.ppreciation to ali those people
modified forms of vi rus will at Register , was presented to plied 60 to 90 days prior to
Service by Mrs. Tom Rucker.
row days during the week as land visited Mr. and Mrs, James
wha helped make Soli
Conserva- havo to be used. There are two
the group by President J. L. planting the bed. He thought
Those p resent were Mra, H. B.
guest of M... and Mrs. Willie Denmark Sunday.
iion Week. Septembe" 11-17,
an definite types now on the
Dekle. No special program was that it would be good Insurance Lanier',
Mrs. D. L. Morris,
Hagin. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter­
\oulslanding success in Bulloch
market, one grown In rabbits arranged far the evening.
to use one of the nematode Mrs. D. H. Lanier , Mrs. Wailer
Mrs. J. H. Ginn h�s ret�rned ower were Sunday dinner gu.. ta
,"unl)'. Il just p roves
what I only and sold under the trade
The need for upplying weed fumigants such as W40, W85, Royals,
Mrs. J. L. Lamb, Mrs.
from the Bulloch County Hos- of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hagin.
�.ve known
for 1\ long time- name of Rovac (Rabbit origin
control mater ials on Tobacco 0r DD along with cyanamid if H. H. Zetterower, Mrs. J. W.
pital having had pneumonia, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter-
!hat Builoch county
is an out- vaccine), and the other grown
beds now, if cyanamid is to be the bed Is infested with nama- Sanders,
Mrs. DeVaughn Ro-
and is improving slowly. ower had a8 gue8ts Saturday
,ianding county in Georgia.
1 in rabbits and hogs, alternately, used, was discussed. Dr. J. G.
todes. The fumigant can be ap- berts, Marie Roberts and Mrs.
Mrs. Cleve Newton of Savan- for dinner, Elder Ralph Ryner
don't beueve that
better co- and sold as a modified live virus
Gaines, pathoiogist at Tifton plied In the bed just IUl it is
Roberts.
nah spent last week with her 1---------'--'-.....:------------
operation can be had anywhere
trade name of some kind. advised all the county agents used in the field except it Afte .. lhe business meeting ���ts,
M ... and Mrs. J. H.
!han ,',·ght here in Statesboro
Va .. ious companies have dif-
from tobacco counties in Geor- should be spaced only about da nt f h A��I_I Y I' e I' C S men t 8 were Mr, and MI'S. M. E. Ginn and 12 e
and Bulloch county to carry
out ferent names for the modified
gla some two weeks ago at a 12 inches apart In rows about served Th 0 t be
rc G
ti i GI
. e cor meeting family spent Sunday as guests
'1
an important unde ..taking. I
live virus, but it Is generally
mee ng n ennvUle, to ..ecom- ave.. the bed. wiil be held at the home of of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
II I.
....
am sinc....ly pieased with the
referred to as MLV.
mend the use of some of the Watch these new varieties of Mrs D H La i
_." IN'II�AN�I �(J""ANI'·""_'
""uit, of Soil Conservation
The manufacturers of Rovac
weed cont,..,1 materials. tobacco for another year or two
..
.• � e:. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet- WILLIAM C. WALDEN
.�
11'••k he,'e as well as the
re- do not recommend the use of
Dr. Gaines pOinted out that before plan, ting them, Dr. BI
tCl'9wer had as guests Sunday,
f th
RTHDAY PARTY Mr. and Mrs. James Stevenson 01 t I R
sulls of our soil conservation
anti-hog cholera serum with
some a
.
em could be used just Gaines warned. The buying in- Mrs. Jam•• DenmlU'k enter- of Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
S r ct eprll18ntatlve
offo,'ts dl,ring the year.
their vaccine, unless the hogs prior to planting,
such as terest does not seem Intere8ted tid
,Statesboro - Swainsboro
th Iba
a number of children Ryals and H. H. Ryals of
I am sure that the purpose
are on a low protein feed, sick
me' y romide gas, MC2, but in some of them. Saturday afternoon at the Den- Brooklet.
Box 322, Swalnaboro, GeOrllla
of having this special week has
or have gone t.hrough a sales I:':':";:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':"::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':�'::'::'::'::':':':':':':':':':':':':":':':.:.:�.:�.:��==�;������������:::��-:::.--::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-:::-:-:-���=:�����������������������������������������:��:
been fully realized. As stated
barn. They do recommend the I
in the Governor's pl'oclamation,
use of 10 to 15 cc of serum
"Good soil is the first requisite
with the vaccine under su.eh
of successful farming" and that
conditions. However, wlth
'We realize more and more the
MLV it is necessary to use a
need for cooperation in (this)
small amount of serum when
• movement tit improve and pro.
vaccinating hogs a g a ins t
teet our farm land." Our
cholera at aU times.
fal'mel's know Umt good land is
Mr, Laniel' pointed out that
import'ant to success and that
these "_laterlals are not exactly
this lund must be kept good
new, slIlce they came on the
{Ol' continuing success. They are
market foul' years ago and have
also aware of the need for co.
been widely used since then in
opel'ntion in the Soll a'nd
the county,
WaleI' Conservation movement
When converting the syringes
Since "Every person Is a
to the use of these ,materials
daily consumt:1' of food, cloth-
from the old live Virus, Mr.
Ing forest products and other
Lanier urged that new washers
J agr'lculturnl com mod I tie s, and packings
be used, and Utat
everybody is vitaHy interested
the sY"inges � thol'Oughly
in those 7 or 8 inches of farm-
cleaned and stel'lhzed WIth hot
land topsail and their pl'otec-
water. Do not u�e an� disen­
tion. That Is why the Federal
fectants of.any kmd With these
Government appropriates mon.
new materials, and f�lIow the
ey for technical assistance and
Instructions coming With them,
cost sharing to get the ncccs-
he urged,
5a1'y conservation practices on
Mr, Lanier .ated that these
the land.
new ma.terials should be given
That is why the state and
a fair' test, since they are a
Ii' d step
in the direction of getting
_ oca govel'aments pitch in
an
away from live vil'US and have
help. It is also the l'eason why been field tested here in the
local businessmen, bankers,
newspapermen, school officials,
county for fOUl' years with fal'
agricultural workcl's, radio
bettel' results than was expected
station, and others lend a help.
of them.
ing hand.
Carlton Kirby, assistant
Soil and water conservation
county agent, gave a flannel
is the concern of everyone and
talk on controlling roaches at
hel'e In Bulloch county every-
Ogeechee, pointing out that a
one Is doing his part,
good cleanup job followed with
a liberal use of chlordane should
get rid of the roaches.
...
Sidney Lanier talks about laws
on vaccinating against cholera Denniark News
Anything less
old-fashioned truck!
•
,s an
Not So Long _\go
SEPTEMBER 24, 1937
THE POSSIBILITIES of a
rurai electrification program
for Bulloch county were dis­
cussed at the regular meeting
of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce,
.
]'hru the 1'8 uf
vIrgInIa russell
HIGH MOISTURE cont.ent
due to heavy rains may serious­
ly damage the germination of
cotton seed unless fannel's' take
steps to prevent this, County
Agent Byron Dyer said this
week.If you don't believe "it pays
to advertise/' you must try it
llnd see for yourself,
Allow m� to give a personal
testimony to prove my state­
ment. Last week THE BUL­
LOCH HERALD carried an ad­
vertisement that read some­
thing like this: "Lost, a white
buttheaded goat in the vicinity
of Vista- Circle. Anyone having
information concerning this
goat, please notify .. " 01' Mrs.
Fielding Russell."
At the annual faculty ban­
quet, D,·. Georgia Watson
rushed up to me and, said, "Oh,
you've found Fielding!" My
blank look finally caused he,'
to add, "I read your ad in the
paper and I see you found the­
er-Fieldlng."
It's ve,'y satisfying to a wife
to be able to prove to her
husband that he is a butthead
and that more people than she
know It.
But actually this goat that
was being sought was a four­
legged critter belonging to a
Iil.tle boy' who lived near the
college. The boy was afraid of
him, after having several unsuc­
cessful bouts with him. His
grandfather asked ,aur help.
Many kind people notified us
that he had been seen in the
Joo Tillman's back yard. I be­
gan to lose sleep for fear he'd
eat up everything In those
pertty yards and that the wot'd
would get out that the goat w""
mine,
The 811110ch Herald
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The weather was not the
Chamber of Commerce type,
but all the males in our family
and a friend rode down equipped
with rope and energy aplenty,
after getting a telephone call
saying the goat was in a certain
place. Wt.en I' came in from A.
trip to the grocery .tore, I
found all these he men Sll'etched
out on the beds in the house
looking half dead. They con-
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fessed that they had been out­
done by tHe goat-that not one
was really equal to a goat­
hunt or a goat run.
The next day, another kind
neighbor from Vista CIrcle
stopped In the rain to say that
the goat was lying in such and
such a spot The gentleman re­
ceived W8,rm thanks for his
trouble but the men in our
family looked very skeptical
about the knowledge of his
whereabouts being worth any­
thing. However, half-heartedly
the hunters adorned raincoats'
and caps and rode down to the
"goat spot." The older boys said
that it was no use, but the
youngest felt like a real
hunter 80 he asked to be left
with the ga&t and the dog. Then
the others decided not to leave
a. lone boy to the discourage­
ment of a goat hunt. All got
out of the car and took their
stands, crouched behind tree.
while one chased the goat. The
goat came by the thin, hungry­
looking preacher and he tackled
that goat. Any coach in the
country would have wept over
the could-have-been player, if
that tackle could have been
!iccn,
The goat was tied up and
carried to its owner with
admonitions that it must never'
get away ag&in, for the hunters
were leavin, for school.
Coming' home, Pa Insisted
that he was really due credit
for the "catch
It because he had
hypnotized the goat by
"baailng" at him.
Anyhow, you sel! what ad­
ver-tidng does, don't you?
A GEORGIA FIRST
First silk exported from til.
colonies was sent from Savan­
nah, Georgia and 'Pad. into a
dr....
'
for the Queen of EnglaaiJ
In 173�.
WORK WA6 STARTED
Tueaday, September 21, on a
new canning house for the
Portal School District. This
building was badly needed as
Mr. Gard, vocational teacher,
carried on this work on the
school campus.
"YOU CAN'T HAVE EVERY­
THING," a movie featuring
Alice Faye, Charles Winneger
and Don Ameche and the Ritz
Brothers will be at the Geor­
gia Theatre on Wednesday and
Thursday of next week.
COACH CROOK 6MITH and
22 South Georgia Teachers left
Statesboro yesterday to meet
the Mercer Bears in the second
football game of the season to­
night. '!bough the Teachers lost
their opening game to Erskine
Tile Ilulloch Iler..... � 1037
last week they hope to put up a.
strong front a,ga.inst the Bears
SPAULDING HIGH School
at Griffin defealed the States­
boro High School Blue Devils
32 to 7, last Friday, but Gene
L. Hodges ran 75 yards for the
Blue Devils' only touchdown.
Today (Friday, September 24)
they will play the Vidalia In­
dians In Vidalia.
PROGRESS 16 being made on
the Burton Ferry Road (U. S.
301) In many respects, it was
learned here last week from
Fred W, Hodges, chairman of
the Bulloch County Commis­
sioners. It is believed that work
will begin immediately on the
road from Dever to Sylvania.
The Bulloch section from Dover
to Statesboro hili! been com­
pleted for sometime.
A GEORGIA FIRST
A Georgian, Dr. Crawford W.
Long, first discovered and
demonstrated the use of ether
for anaesthetic purpose� in
!!lUrglcal operations, In 1842.
A GEORGIA FIRST
The Ladies' Garden Club of
Athens was the first such 01;·
ganizatio,\ to name permanent
officers, adopt a constitution
and by laws, and be conducted
according to parliamentary law
(1891).
Editor, The Bullocl1 Herald:
In the Savannah Morning
News of last Sunda.y appeared
a long news item on the edi­
torial page which was headed.
"Local Attorney Investigates
Roots of Integration Decisions."
It is true the pl:blic should
know and if you have not read
the article you owe it to your­
self and to your future genel'R'
tions to make e:very effort to
secure a copy of It to study Md
keep for future reference. To
read It you will be paying
General Ro bert J . Travis of Sa·
vannah and Senator James O.
Eastland of Missls"ppi a great
tribute for the wonderful ef·
fort they have made on their
visit to Washington to examine
the records and documents rela­
tive to the Supreme Court's de­
cision on segregation.
Read it and write GenCl·.1
Travis and Senator Eastland
letters of IlppreclRtlon.
L. E. FLAKE, Statesboro.
Edltor's Note: The arliole to
which Mr. lMake refers dellis
with the men who handled the
research tor the court on which
it considered the CMe.
A GEORGIA FIRST
WARNOCK HOLDS OLD
FASHIONED SPELLING SEE
Warnock went in for an old
fashioned spelilng contest at
their Farm Bureau meeting
Wednesday night. However, the
way some of the men and OOys
The first cotton gin was In- spelled some of
the words was
vented in Georgia by En Whlt� I not old, but brand new
even to
ney (1765-t825).
Ithe
dictionary. The ladies had
.,. the best of this contest.
Horace
A GEORGIA FIRST Bird
and Joe Hodges gave out
Cairo is fir
the words. Some of the
men
ProdUCing a.n:;t ;. �e larg�S� complained that tire words
for sugar cane IPPS n�u po �n chosen were. not fou�d
in
America
y P general readmg mateneJ
or
.
books, but completeiy foreign
___________, Ito the everyday use
in that
community.
Warnock has P I' act ice
d
coming up with some neW type
of entertainment at their meet­
ings for a number of yeaTS.
The
group attending seemed
to like
it.
Georgia \Vas the first state to
enact a law authorizing the
establishment of a system at
the State Far-mers' Market,
A GEORGIA FIRST
New Chevrolet
Task-Force Trucks
Ch.-nol.t Truck Work Styling II w.1I lIIultrated In th... four .od.l, ranging fro.
the Low
Cob forward ond Cameo Corrl.r at I.U to the pickup ond tractor-lroll.r un I. ot right.
...
windshield for wider, safe vision; con­
cealed Safety SteP. that stays clear of
snow, mud and ice; High-Level ventila­
tion that provides a more constant sup­
ply of outside air in all kinds of weather.
MOlt modern truck Ityllng
We call it Work Styling-and you get it
only in new Chevrolet Task-Force
trucksl Two fresb, functional styling
treatments are ollered-one for light­
and medium-duty models, another for
heavy-duty models.
MOlt modern featurel Ihroughout
Advancecj suspensions, more rigid, lad­
der-type frames! Tubeless tires stand­
ard on Y> -ton modelsl Come in and
see all the ways Y0u're way ahead with
new Che",rolet trucks!
. '.'
Tbey'r. the mos. !�.��.!� trucks on the road. If you don't g.t
all the advantages th.y ofl�r, you stand to los. mon.y
on
the job today ••• and again at trade-in-timel·
means less friction al1d wear per mile.
And all Chevrolet truck engines have a
modem 12-volt electrical system for
quicker starting, better ignition, and a
greater electrical reserve.
The truck driver', "drea", cab"
That's the
closest we can
come to de­
scribing the
new Flite­
Ride DeLuxe
cab. What
truck driver
wouldn't go
for features
like these:
panoramic
REGISTER HOLDS
LADIES NIGHT
p'
.
Thu rsday WIUl la<iJes' night
Ick your favorites 1
Ifor
Register Farm Bureau.
For
ROBBINS PACKlN" CO a number
of years this group
\,,011 • has met without the ladles
m
STATESBORO, GA. their meetings, but they do
t __ bring them in for
a feast once
IIIItThisWeek'sMt>ditaiionit!1By l&tw••1. W•••rooms _
THE EXCELLENT KNOWL­
EDGE-TEXT: "'!'he excellenoy
at the knowledge of Chir.t
Jesus my Lord." PhilipiAns 3:8.
Jt i. maturity that speeks in
these words. Paul was an old
ca.rnpalgner, an enrudite scholar
8. world tra,yeler and lover of
his follownran.
This knowledge is excellent
tiecause "f It.. origin. The
sources of knowledge are two­
fold-refl.�tton and experience.
It I. one thing to know what
causes a storm: it is anoUter
thin, to be in the .to,m, tossed
like a dtrajV to.. destruction.
Perfect k.nowledge is the com.�
binaUon of these two. PR.ul WBB
proud of his education,' but he
tould In the light of later
.""nts that his old knowled,•.
was Imperfect-not In depth!
but in power. It had made him
the wrong kind of man. The
origin of his ne.... knowledge
was his vision of Christ and the
influence of Jesus upon his life.
Christianity is not just Igyalty
to a group of idelUl. It is the
transference of these ideas Into
conduct.
NOW THINK of the nature
of thl. knowledge, the knowl­
edge that is In Christ Jesus
PaUl's knowledge was not mer�
Iy t.he appeal of a new point of
view, not a new ethic, but a
new relationship between two In­
t.lI�ences. He had found God
In Christ. He -Iillll '.acllett
fundamental reality. It chal­
lenged hie. decision. JUlIO ;.as
such a place In the moral world
that he cannol be Ignbred.
The completeness of tllis
Shortelt stroke va', ...
most advanced II.e,
In most new Chevrolet truck models,
you have your
cboice of V8·
or 6. Chevro­
let's new truck
V8's have the
shortest stroke
of any V8 in
any leading
truckl That
•
ICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
Buy the Case - Cold ot Warm
--.-
FREE FISHING _ GOOD PONDS
NO CHARGE FOR BOATS
It stands to reason, when you
think
about it, that the most modern trucks
are the trucks that'U 9IIve you the
most.
They're the trucu that'll move your
loads most efficiently and quickly.
They're the trucks that oller
the most
comfort and convenience for the driver
so that his efficiency goes up,
too.
They're the trucks t."tat have
the most
modern and efficient engineS-aDd you
Jrnow what that means in
terms of
lower ton-mile cos�!
."
knowled,e In Christ Jesus
in'
spired Paul. Jrsus was the
end
of the law for righteOUsness,
Paul could not thin k beyond
Jesus. He was the limit
of
spiritual knowledge, and he
is
still the IlUlt word tor the
soul
of man. The real teet of
true
religion is that it m..,ts all
the
llgitlmate neOOs of the soul,
and
Paul's religion wlUl expen­
mental. It was a new departure
In history, aellverlng humanity
from pessimism and mosery·
Man was made to live in
the
spiritual world arid to groW
liP
to the heaven at Christ's idC81.
}fave we' proved the excellenc)'
of Christ's Idea) fot' us, the
eX­
cellimcy of JesuS Christ; ou;
Loril? I covel: your prayerfUl
readln&' of this 8,1iolo
thal i
may help you.
Franklin Chevrolet Companx,
--.-
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
This SOCIETY
A GEORGIA FIRST
Week�.\ Georgia
Ia first In the produc­
tion of pimiento (KIPpers. Im­
proved varieties ot pecana. pea­
nuts, watermelons, velvet beans,
cow peas. gum turpentine.
A Proclamation
Society EdItor PERSONALS
Mrs. Barnes speaks on
fA Good Clubwoman'
WHEREAS, National Business Women's Week will
be celebrated throughout the nation beginning Septem­
ber 25 and ending on October 1; and
WHEREAS, we are emphasizing "AIM HIGH"-in
this year and
WHEREAS, The Statesboro Business and Profes­
Members of the Statesboro Woman's Club .were sional Women's Club, as an affiliate of the National
EPISCOPALIANS HONOR
POSTULANT H. B. HUFF told what "a good clubwoman" is at the first meeting
Federation of Business and Professional Women's
Postulant Herman B. Huff of the new club year last Thursday afternoon at the Clubs,
Inc. is contributing much toward the improve-
and hi. wife, Dorothy. and their R ti C t ment and progress of business, industry and civic needs
two daughters. Toni and Debbie.
ecrea IOn en er.
.
were honored with a auprlse Mro. Iil. L. Barnes, second
in our community,
.UI>!""· in til. new Pariah Hall vice president of the Georgta BROOKLET - STATESBORO
of Trinity Iilplscopal Church. Federation of Woman's Clubs, CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Statesboro on Sunduy evening. and chairman of the Intel'na- FELLOWSHIP MEETING
September 11. Members or the lional Committee of the tSates- The Christian Women's Fcl­
Church of the Iilplphany In Syl- boro club. was the speaker and lowshlp of tile BI'ooklet-States­
vania where Postulant Huff spoke on the subject, "A Cood bora Christian Church will
served as a Lay Reader this Clubwoman." meet Tuesday nlgh\. September
summel' dW'ing the vacation of
At the beginning she I'e.
27, at the home ot Mra, W. H.
lhe Vicar, the Rev. Robert E, Armstr'ong on Azalea or-ive,
H, Peeples, were also present.
vealed the type of women who with MI'S, Pllul oealon us
Tho bountiful supper was
make up woman's Clubs, "At hostess.
served buffet style to a record
the turn of the century the _
crowd which overflowed Into club work had more
of a social
MI'S, Hubert Waters of
all Ule rooms of the parish aspect
and the clu'women were
Register sl>cnt several days at
house, After SUppel' a cash mostly people
of ,elsUl'e," Mrs, oaylona Beach, Fla., wilh hcr
S C U purse
of $159 was presented by Barnes said,
"The meetings
son, Eugene Waters, He is with
QUEEN OF HEART L B the Vicar on behalf of the f"i- were held In the home. where
Mrs, E. W. Barnes was ends and members of the two they heard a program, partlci.
Pan-American Airways, she/R·thostess to the Queen of Hearts congregations. The evening was pated In a little natul'e study was joined In Savannah by Mr. 1 es
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon concluded with the singing of
or something .had tea and some
and Mr•. J. W. Strickland and
Mat her horne on Lydia Lnne, ChOl'ul Evening Prayel' (Even- of Mrs, Peabody's delicious _Linda Gail for the trip. . rs.
Zinnias and colOl'ful wild
.ongl In Trinity ChUI'ch by all pound cake.
made from her own
flowcl's were used togcther in assembled. recipe." She explained however,
exceptionally decorative ar- even then there was a beginning
rangemenl9. A dessert course Hel'man B, Huff was admit· of reaching out into the com-
was se�ed with coffee. tcd as a Pustulanl by the Bis- munlty and doing some good
Mrs. JQe Neville received an hop
of Georgia In April. A Post· sel'vice.
avocado belt and matching bag
ulnnt Is one whose intentions tu
"Today many of the club ot­
for high score. Mr-s. Edward �����e Ina �:ng!�:rt:h ��� �o�� ficers are professional women.
Scott was given a pail' of hose
for low. A fur·tlpped nylon ����I��Yth:ec�������f ��!tu���� They represent all SOI'ts of
scar"! for floaling prize went business, manage farms, opel'ate
to Ml's, Jen'y HOWR"d. MI's. Bud dcgree
from Gear'gia Teachers coni companies, hold public of.
Tillman won a set of ash trays College and hus complcted rest· fices and still find time to do
fOl' cut prize, ��;;t;;�,I'��;�:r':�l���S 0�I;V:'� their part In helping with corn.
Other playe,·s wer'e Mrs. sity of Flor'ida in Gainesville. munity
sel'vice," she said.
\Vendell RocJ(ett, �Il's. Howru-d In Statesboro he Is widely In emphasizing lhe need fol'
Nenl, ·Ml's. John 'Nilson, Mrs. Imown us the popular assistant clubwomen, . Mrs. Burnes said
Jack Norris, MI'S. �i11:8nk Aldred, nmllager of Minkovitz Depart- that thcre arc many "lIltle
Mrs. J. B. Wilhams, MI"!i. ment Slore. H resigned that lhings" lhut could be done in
Thomas Simmons nnd lVII'S. Be!", ! position last week when he and addition to all th� big things-
1\u·ner.·
1<" '"
hin family moved to nn apul·t- "Thel' is 11 place fol' everyone."
mcnt fol' mnlTied students at Sh� illustrated this by sug-
LOVFLY St-'OWER-TE
IS�'
Lui e's School of Theology, gesling "One of the grcr:.lest-COMPLIMENT TO tile University of the South needs in our community isMISS NONA HOOGeS S::!wann e. Tennessee where h� II I'f I [tl
Miss Nona Rod!;-es, duught<!r lH!ly IJ now addt·cssed. ���ot �re �h:t ��PP:r. IO���IY 1�:of Mr. and �it·". \{. A. Hodgeu, . .
whose marriage to David Bell Because a refrigerator Wa'3IClllb\'lon�elt wo can make a
Bryson of Savannah, will be an needed to complete the furniSh_ISUl'vey
III OUl' own .lown Qu.d
event of Septembe,' 28, was ings of the Huff apaltment al
do a more thorough Job of thIS
feted at a showcr·tea Saturday, Sewanee, one young ChUrch �ooldng ofter' out' own I>eople
September 17, at the lovely couple genel"Ously made the lIn all .wull{s of life. Euch oC usc01mtry home of lI.'{rs. A. E. l.!11ffs f1 pre!ient of their own has different talcnts. YOll CUll
Nc.!smith with Mrs. I'-loyd t'cfr'igc' atol' lintl themselvcs !dO some.thlng belter than I can
Clark, 1\11'5. D. ?-,,{, Thompson, went into the marlcet for
ond 1 1�lght be beLtet' sluted fol'
Mr3. \Vallace Hagin, Mrs. allothpl'. Postulant Huff has ��l1le JoiJ th�n y�ll" nn� .there
George Hagin, Ml's. Amason Jerved Tl'inity Church as Jun.
IS a place fOI nil, slle said.
Brannen, and Mr'S. Clinton ,,'i1- :0" \Varden, Tcuchcl' of the "A good clubwoman feels un
Iiams as co-hostesses. Adu_lt Bible Class and Prcsident obligation fol' service, Mrs.
The hO:11e was altl'actively of the Men's Cluh. It is expccted BUl'nes emphasizcJ. She i1-
decorutcd wilh corul vine and that h will complete his theo- lusll'u.ted it by saying, "It is
white aster's in brida.l effect. logicnl studie� in Junc of 1957. OUI' obligation to Imow somc­
thing about OUI' govcl'mnent and
to tllke El Illore acti vc part in
malting OUI' countl'Y what it I he B Ii 10t:11 Bel'ald :SlaLe�hol"U La.
SANITOHE DRY CLEANERS' alight
to be by tal{lng mOI'e ". NATIONAL CONTEST! i!1tor"st at the local le',el where I THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1955out' ilitlUt!IICC cun be fell."
.---- -------
_1IIIIiII _
NOW, THEREFORE I, W. A. Bowen, Mayor of the
City of Statesboro do hereby proclaim the week be­
ginning Sunday, September 25 and ending Saturday,
October 1 as National Business Women's Week in
Statesboro, and urge our leaders of business and in-
1ustry to join in this observance.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the city of Statesboro to be
affixed this 19th day of September, 1955.
W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.
home untn the funel'al hour.
I
Barnes Funeral Home of States- I:bol'O was in charge of arrange- �
m.nts.
I
�
Dr. Guy Wells to Ispeak Mon. p. m.
MRS. HUSMITH MARSH 18
HOSTESS TO HALF-HIGH
The Halt-High Brld,., Club
met FrIday afternoon at the
Hodges party house on Savan­
nah avenue, with Mrs, Husmith
Marsh as co-hostess,
Tho pink and white color
scheme WM adapted to the re­
tre<lhments and table oppolnt­
ments.
The party room was bright
with l"O!IIe9. The refreshments,
a colorful salad plate, was
served with punch.
Mrs. Bobby 'Thompson and
Mias Faye Hagan assisted In
serving,
Mrs. Robert Lanier won high
score and was awarded an hOI'S
d'oeuvre server. Mrs, Bernard
Morris, for half high, received
a bracelet, Miss Maxann Fay
won a velveteen faU collar for
low. Cul, LL wooden fork and
spoon, went to MI'S, Thurman
Lanier. Mrs. W. R. Lovett's
pl'ize for floating; was u novelly
prize bail.
Other guests were Mrs. Ello­
way Forbes. Mrs. Tiny HiU.
Mrs. Jack Smith. MI". Bob
Swint, Mrs. Gus Sorrier, MI"S.
Norris Dean and MI'S, Dight
Olliff.
held for
She outlined some of the
definite things that If done She Is survived by her hus­
;'our town would certainly feel band, Cliff A, Peacock of Twin
the Influence of the good club- City. Ga.; one daughter. Mrs.
women who are available:" Rupel't (Bunny) Johnson of
These include the 5ltren�thening Savannah; fOUl' sons, AUstin
of the club program, entering and Henry Peacock, both of
lhe community' achievement twin City; Rayford Peacock of
contest, continuing the comic Miami, Fla., and Eugene T,
book and youth conservation Peacock, USN, Foley, Ala.; six
ca.mpalgn, incrense international gt'andchlldren, two Sisters, Mrs.
undel'Btandin!{, increase mem· Grace Preelorills and Mrs. A.
bel'ShIP. inc reuse the .ubscrip- S. Dodd. both of Statesboro;
tion list of the General Club- two brothers, H. B. Laniel' of
woman Magazine. .
IGarfiCld
and Ben \-Vesley
.
Laniel' of Miami, Fla, and
In closlhg MI's. Barnes r-e- several nieces and nephews.
mindcd hel' Iistenel's of the
Ceneral Federation's Ulemc, Funeral ser'vices were held
"You. arc the Light of Ule 'Tuesday aftcr'noon at 3 o'clock Claude Howard, chail1nan of
World." fl'0111 the Portal Mcthodist the enteJ'tainment committee
"Remember. lhel'e is a place Church Cemetery. ���e!he u�=t'C�i3 adC���!I�
fOf' each of us," she said. "A
PaJibeal'S numed wel'e Albert would al'J'angc for the supper
nee? (01' us, \Ve have.8Jl 0l]1i- . _ at 730
gatlon, we must find time 1.0 Evans. Harvey Williams, pOkel&_i:i1·_iiiiiiiiiii�iii=EiliDm.iiiimmi.;JJiooii?;;;ji.iiiiiiiiiiii�m;;;iiiif.i.=:iI�fulfill it III our Own way. Use Fields, Buslet' FIelds, Flllme! &.
the talents you possess for· the Lamer Jr, and Paul Johnson Iwoods would be vel'y SIlent, If jThe body Will be taJ{en to theno bl! ds sang but the best"
IMrs. Eloise Ware. VOCalIst. A GEORGIA FIRSTand Mrs EIllI11Ii Kelly, ac- The fust woman U S
compamst,.lu·esented a musical, Senatol' was a Georgian, Mrs.
Pl'Ogl'UJll on group singing.
' I Rebecca Latimer Felton.
Peacock
She explained that a good
clubwoman will find that If she
takes the first steps toW31'd
doing a littio outside ot the
regulal' routine of thlpga, that
soon. by budgeting her time
and energy, she can do just a
little bit more for others,
Mrs. C. A. Peacock. 59. died
late Sunday night. September
11. In Ihe Bulloch County Hos­
pital after a short Illness. Al­
though she had been In III
health for several years, hel"
death came unexpectedly. She
was a member of the Portal
Methodist Church.
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM WARDROBE
I'I.n now to enter the national
Dream Wardrobe Contest llpon.
lIored by the Sanitonc Divillion 01
���i�rl)b��,dU8tri('$, Inc., Cinch)·
SIMPl Y FINISH THIS SENTENCE
IN 25 WORDS OR lESS
"1 prefer Sanitone to ordina7,'dry cleaning bccaule , , , •
(Sample Senlence: I know I can
trUllt Sanilone to do a better job
on everYlhing from children'.
clothes to finest evening Weaf­
yet it C08(6 no more''')
It'" jUllt all eallY a& that and you
might win a "new you". , , every.
tllinS from IIhoes to a giomoroull
new bair·do ... callual to evening
�Fi:w.:,�t a�lh�"!.':::III·&II��!:�I:�
deligllers, the fir.t prize winner
�!�ol�WuOaor:U�itt::r ��r��:���
with 3 day.' hotel, meals ami
tui fAreil paid for by Sanilone
Dfy Cleaning Service,
In addition to the fint prile of
U.OOO.OO Dr••m Wardrobe.
th"rc are 25 other wonderful
prizM.
COnleSlllarts Augu" IstandcloM'
s..�mbor 3Och. 1955. -
I., ,•• , .lUcI.1 ••rr, b'u� ••• (1.,1.,•••••11. 'rI..
THE JIG NEW 1� MERCURYon displayTHUR., SEPT. 29TH
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO. Ozburn..Sorrier Ford, Inc.
PHONE 4-3234
-On C.ourthou.. Squar_ 38 North l\-fain Street Statesboro, Georgia
Dr. Guy H. Wells will be the
Bulloch county Methodist Men's
Club speaker Monday night,
September 26. at 7:30 p. m.,
W. C. Hodges. president of the h
cluh. announces. Mr. Hodges r
stated that the club would
meet at the Statesbol'O church.
The Rev. El'I1est L. Veal.
Brooklet, has charge of the pl'O�
gram Monday night. He pro­
cured 01'. Wells some two
months ago. 01'. Wells is a
well known educator and church
leadel'; having sel'ved some 10
years as president of GeorgIa
Teachel's College and near'ly
twice as long as pl'esident of
GSCW.
the
Tax Free Co-ops Hit
By Branch •••••
JaoklOn Hole, Wyo., Sept. 12
Quoting Mr. Harlee Branch
"A new 'prlvllege clasa In America' today. Is mad
up ot 20 per cent of the populatlon-customel's or
subsldl�ed power agenCies sucll as electric co-ops."
Co-ops Not Subsidized . . .
The records show that we are not SUbsidized. that
we borrow money from the Government and repay
same with Interest, The government has receiVed
every pelUly due trom Georgia Co-ops. and In ad­
vance in many instances.
"Certified Accelerated
Depreciation"
A new term d.veloped In the name ot NAnONA.L
DEFENSE (we now tlnd many sins have also
been committed In the name).
GEORGIA POWER CO. from June 9. 1951 to Dec.
30. 1953 has had certltled accelerated depreciation
'Ot $4�.908.ooo, which means a computed Interest
tree loan of $20.291,000 and according to EBASCO
SERVICES means In 33 1/3 years at 6 per cent a
total of $68.980.000 In value.
KEEP TALKING - the pub­
lic is getting informed.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Locall),-Ownea, Non·Profil'·
Electric Utility"
.
,
.. ,
On:Ji,t�:"
Rradise�
SIMOOKIrE
often imitated
... never duplicated
:;zzes
:3 to 12
your Sf,ze f,S here!
I, 2 - 3 - .. - s - 6 - 7 - • _ 9 _ 10 _ 11 12
1--1-+-+--+--1--+-1.'...."-1-::.... _'" ..."
It'" .. • V'" '"
Come see and tryon our fanwus Sn�okie,
Two-tone Gray, 'two­
tone Brown, Black, and
Navy.
v .... '" ... ""'"
the fashion shoe with the C
feature�,
$13.95
'I'. lJe Sure You"re GeUing
The Real Paradise Kille,,"
Our Store will be closed on Moadll.y, Septe[llbe
26, for a Religious Holiday.
H EN KY' �s
:�\���'. Mrs. H. P. Jone. Jr., �'!�r =em!:::":te;t ,: The Bulloch Herald, Stateehoro,Ga.
The p""ram Included a
the lnlItructlon and demonatra- THURSDAY, 811lPTJ1111BJ11R 22, l8IIIJ
musical lelectlon by Mn. Pull
uone WOrthW�II=.•
Franklin Jr. and an orielltaUon· 1.0 ternbel' la. lin. IIoIdIr .....
skit to acquaint the n_ mem- EDWIN
HILL HAS PARTY former Mia JI!dna DeLDub III
IALI MrI. Ernest Brannen So I
bers and al.oo to reIreeh the IN THE
CIRCUS MOOD
I)] b 8tateeboro and SaftlUlllll.......sOC c ety EdItor DIal .-2382 PB:R8ONALS old members With the orpnbla- IIldWin Hill, who celebrat.ed a jt�n�es IIldn& DeLoach lett tor LN
--- Uon and work ot the Junior
hll third birthday Tueeday at· 1Iiand by pl_ on WecIaeIdII'
BETTY GUNTER,
Zack Smith. Her Prize was a S. Partrlck, Mr•. C. P. Olliff Sr., Walterobro, S. C.; Howard De- Woman'l Club. The skit wu
temoon In the back )'ard of hll to vIaIt her daulbtlr ...
IISS ELECT OF OCTOBER, Irwely Dresden blue c....erole. Mrs. H. P. Jonee Sr., Mro. Dan Loach JImm ...... MM.d.. Met dramaUzed by Mro W L. 01-
1I0me on Savannah avenue. wal family
'!IDEO' oN VISIT HERE A wooden ChOpping t.ray went L t M ' Y �M""",
-
urr M- Max'Loc'kwo'od and eo very proud that hll mother, Mr. and Mrs. Illllll Parker Jr. U'M '._ _ ...
T
es er, rs. C. B. Mathews. ter; Mr. and Mrs. Anderson • ••. M W k HllI bered th birth
_. _", _ _
FE Botty Gunter and
her to Mrs .Buford Knight ror cut. Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mrs. E. L. Parrlah and eon An . Mr and Mrs, Zack Smith.
rl. aI er remem ot Au",�ta. alUlounoe e 8tateeboro IIIIIIOIIIIce tIM IiIrtIi
Wlsr' Ws. Bill Way of St. Mrs. Dekle Banks won for low Barnes, Mrs L. E. Tyson, Mrs. M H
,dy,. him on Ills birthday. ot a daughter. Patay. Jean. Rep- Of a IOn "nmothy Oreen, aep.
jlte • visited Mr. and Mrs. a dachaltund to be used fa; G G
rs. omer Parrlah and eon, The guest speaker was Mrs tember 14 at the Bulloch '18 t th Bulloch
SIIllon, B tt' hors d'oeuvr.••. Assorted party
eorge roover, Mrs. Bruce Jimmy. Statesboro. and Mia H. DeWitt Aura, Atlanta. flro; There were eo many thlnp County Ho�Pltal. Mrl. Parker tamber ,a
•
__
'Gunter prior to e Y s napkin. went to Mro. G. C.
Olliff. Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mro. Annette Parrish and Benjle vice president of the junior sec. In the back yard to furnlllh
the
II the fonner Mlaa BlIIy Creech. County
Hoapltal. MI'II. Ivey "
J[OU11rlYge to George OIlltf on Iil. C. Oliver. Mrs. J. O. John- Parrish, Regllltar. tlon of the Oeo�la Federation ctrcus Idea. Colorful balloon. before her �. MIa Kitty�" '. 2 Coleman for floaUng prize. t M I ._ Ch lie J • _.1):(0"'" • .' son. rs. nman Foy Sr. Mr.. PI. I bask ts II or Women's Clube. Mrs. Aura floatad In treee JUlt beyond the Mr. and Mro. ar oe CI,yd .......
On Tuesday morning.
George s Oueeta were Invited for eleven Percy Averitt. Mrs. E. L.
cn c e were we
gave a very enthuslaatle talk
little one'. reach. The birthday Mathewa of Statesboro an- -�ji;j••;;�Pi�;piiii-
other Mrs.
C. P. OIlitt Sr., tablee. Akins. Mrs. W. S. Hanner. Mro.
fiUed with all the wonderful
on junior woman's club work. cake wu a complete cireul It-
nounce the birth Of .. eon. Joe
� (:I""'IOS Olliff Jr., and • • • Prince Preston. Mrs. Leroy
food one connects with family She also offered many sug. selt and was really appreciated Edward,
September 14, at the
wrs.
Ed Olliff honored Betty AFTERNOON BRIOGE CLUB
Cowart. Mrs. Frank Olliff. Mrs. gatherings. gestions tor Improving the local by the guesta. Around the
outer Bulloch County HoIopltal. Mrs.
K�·
mOI'nlng coffee at
the Mrs. JuUan Hodges was
Pearl Brady, Mrs. Glenn Jen- club. Thes. suggestions were ed,.. were animals. A
clown M"thewa WIUJ betore her mar-
�I:r home on North Main hostl!S8 to the Afternoon Bridge nlngs. Mrs. Gordon Mays. Mrs. 4TH DISTRICT BPW very deeply apprectated. had them In .titches and there rlage.
MI.. Jean Sml,th.
,ueel.
Club Thursday morning at her
Lester Brannen Sr.. Mrs. ADVISORY COUNCIL MEET After an Intensive member- WOI a big top of the main
tent Mr. and MI'II. Oeor,e Mul-
'�raeler����fs wer;hqltUme�tmewum:'s�, hOAme'OoVneINy°borthWIMaOflnrsotsreeset�"d �=r�� M�:.a�::d S��h, �� H��O S�!�:'A��:!�::'� 11, ��� n���;',.���II;gc:��n��:.m:;: ����. :'::-:I�r;:IiO�a�d :;�':. �":'b�:u.M:frl:t::�.��r:":�:'�. " �. Dean Anderson and Mrs. W. 1955. Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnaon, September 15, at the Oeorgla""gements
and the feathery an autumn arrangement or zln-
H. Blitch. of Statesboro, was hoetl!S8 to
pol·ted that the club has. to date Another tabl.. a long one, Baptist Hospital In Atlanta.
1"" pons. . k bamboo and nlas and toliage furnished the
•• • the members of the 4th DlIItrict
45 peld members. With such a was set tor the children where MI'II. Barne. was betore her
d>�nn
of �':art roses. party decor. Frosted triple-deck STATESBORO Busln""" and Proteaalonal
wonderful enrollment. the club they ate Ice cream and birthday marrla,., Mia Esther Lee SUPPORT,"mly SlVec
th ..ta sandwiches, cheese straws
GARDEN CLUB Women's Advisory Councll, votedb unanimously tor �ell cake and were servocl punch. Barnes of Statesboro..
I'rom lovely trays
. e gut t cookl.s and . coffee were served: On Tuesday. SeptelJlber 13, composed of the president ot m�m
er to .�flCelve. "THE Little candy apple•• red on ono Mr. and Mr•. Ollbert Roeder . �L �
. servcd an as_tmen
0 the Statesboro Garden Club met each club In the district, the
C UBWOMAN. This will be side. yellow on the other. were of Freeport, Long Island, N.
MIl
.. ren and white creamed Useful and lovely prizes were at Hodges party house. dl trl t t d dlIIt I t the first year that thlll hu wrapped but not too long. S YMel"""e�. sandwiches. rolled as- awarded to Mrs. Buford Knight H s c secre aryan r c been done since the club was' Y., announce the birth of a TATEt tmger for club high. Mrs. R. L. Cone ostesses for the meeting were treasurer. At this meeting of organized In 1947. Edwin was quite handsome dau,hter, Karen DeLoach. Rep- _
p'ragus. shrimp pas .·ond tin Jr.• received vlllltor's high. Mrs. Mrs. F. C. Parker JI· .• Mrs. the Advisory CounCil, which '0.. wearing a red and white plaid I-...:::.__:....:...
.:...._:__;___-='--'=- _;__
,"",I. spiced balls,
a y Henry Ellis and Mro. Howsrd was attended also b Mrs. Rose- The outstanding project fOI' /,,.••••••••••••••••••••••�- n . Sidney Dodd and Mrs. J. C. Y the yea.. was decided upon, shirt, and navy pants. Mr.. F..oInlUlmen 1'0 s. HInes received low for club and Neal. The pl·esldent. Mrs. Bon- bud McCormick. of Cordele. which Is, the building ot a N. Grime. cut the cake. She has
Mrs. J. L.
Mathews poured visitors. CUt prize went to Mr..
nle Morris presided at the busl- Georgia, president ot the Geor- chlld's playhouse. Claances will cut all the birthday
cakee tor. sed Car"ffee. C. J. Johnson. ness session. gill Federation of BU�lnl!S8 and be sold on this and It will be then and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell "'hen BuymgYour New or UMiss Gunter received from Other players were Mrs. Mrs. Louis EUis and Mrs. Prefeaslonal Women s C1ube, given to the lucky ticket holdsr UlllIIted In 8Orvlnr. .
er hostesses a
beautltul herl- Charles OIl1ft Jr .• Mrs. Frank Bob Pound presented a program
and by Miss Corrie Lee Ha.'lkln- one week before Chrlatmas. The Edwin's ",..ta were Zack
.
lage Williamsburg
bed spread. Hook, Mrs. Joha L. Jackson, using Chrysanthemums as their
son ot Savannah. state program money derived from thlll pro- and Sally Bmlth, Bally Mc­
Those Invited ""ere
Mrs. BUI Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. Jolmny topic. Mrs. EUis referred to the
coordination committee chalr- Ject will be u.ed for a ebara- Dougald, Owen Franklin, Teresa
W'Y. Mrs. Jimmy
Gunter, �b Deal, Mrs; Jake SmIth, Mrs. many varieties of chryaanthe- man. plans for the 4th DlIItrlct table cause-one that will be Forbes, Ann Hackett, Bird
C B. Mathews,
Mrs. Bob Swint, Mrs. Claud Howard, mums and the specimens most �eetiglng to beo::��at �u�=' announced at a later date. This Hodges, Deborah Brunson,p;,und. Mrs. John Godbee, �r:" Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. H. adaptable for groWth In this eor a. on r, , playhouse Is something that Charlie and Harry Mathewa,
Ilark Toolc. Mrs.
Don - D. Averltt IUId Mrs. Walter section. Mrs. Pound added
were completed. every child will want, 80 you Beth and Ann Smith, two sets COME IN AND TALK IT OVERDougold, Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr., Aldred. more suggestions as to the One representative from will certalnly be hearing more of tWIns and R. B. Proctor Jr.,
Ilrs. Lamar Trapnell. Mrs.,;;:- plantln!:, and care and explained each of the clUbe In th" .th about It when all plall.l aN com- Brooks Sorrier, David Groover,
man Foy Jr.• Mrs. Dock
B
M
-
NO TRUMP CLUB how to force the blooms. District (Augusta. Llncontoll, pleted . Deana. Dodd,
Pat McCUllough.
nen, Mrs. Horace
Forshee, rs. WITH MRS. JONES Loulsvme. Macon, Savannah, FollOwing the buslneas meet- Allen Marsh,
Ramee Lenler,
Ben Turner, Mrs, Jack
Tillman, On Thursday afternoon Mrs. There was a good att.endance Sop e r ton, Swainsboro and lng, the home committee was Woodle Jones,
Edith Parker,
I
rs. Ed Cone, Mrs.
B
EddJe H, P. Jones Jr. was hosless to at the meet�g� • Statesboro) will serve on a hostess tor the social hour at Terry Turner, Karen Anderson,
Rushing. Mrs. Emerson rown, the No Trump Bridge Club at committee to nominate a mem- which delicious refl'eallments Mary Oilltf,
Claire Ollltf,
�frs. John Ford Mays,
Mrs. her lovely home on North Main ANDERSON FAMILY ber from the dllltrlct, and an were served. Susan Coleman, Nancy Tillman,
Wendell Oliver Jr .. Mrs. Emory street. REUNION
AT
alternate, to serve on the state Jane Hook, candy
Aldennan,
Bohler. Mrs. Frank
Simmona Edna Mae cut roses. zinnias. BOWEN'S CLUB HOUSE nominating committee; and to SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB Bob Hook, Hugh Maralt.
Elalne
Jr.• MI·s. Curtis Lane.
Mrs. Foy and coxcomb from her flower On Sunday, September 18. also nominate a district cltalr- TO SPONSOR WORKSHOP Ireland, Donna. Newton, Pratt,
Olliff. Mrs. Bill Olliff. Mrs.
J. garden and arranged them for descendants of Morgan B. and man and district treasurer. Tuesday, October 4, Is the Edwin and Randy
Hill.
L Mathcws, Mrs. Henry Blitch, the party. Angel pie and nuts LaVinia Olliff Anderson met at date set by th. Spade, and
Ilrs. Fred Blitch. Mrs. Tal- were served. G. B.
Bowen's club house over- Members of the Statesboro Trowel Garden Club for their
madge Ramsey. Mrs. Walter Mrs. Gene CUrry received a looking
his pond for their an- club. In addition to Mrs. Min- workshlp. The work"hop wii! be Georgia Is the tlrst state to
Aldred, Mrs. Olin Smith. Mrs. cutUng board and hamburger nual family
reunion. ni. Lee Johnson, district chair- held In the Statesboro Method- have a tree deeded to the tree
>Han'Y Smith. MI·s. W. R. press for high. For cut. Mrs. The sons and daughtcrs man.
who attended this meet- lats Church with Mrs. E. W. (deeded by William H. Jack­
''u,vett Miss Lynn Smith, Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr" won a present wCl'e Mrs, Homer ing, were Misses Penny Allen Clapp of Savannah conducting son, A deed. to the b·P.6 with
BUI Bowen and Miss Nona. wooden ltitchen salt and peppel' Bowen, Waltel'boro, S. C.; Mrs, and Grace Gmy, on color hannony, 8' ot land at Athens, Georgta.)
Hodges. set. Mrs: AlbeIt Bl'Ilswell Jr .• Scwell Kennedy. Statesboro;
The lectures will be heldli.=__iii:iiiiiiiiii_iamiii=ri=a_i:iiiii".=l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��
• • • for No Trump prize, received Mr. and Mrs. O. C ,Anderson, JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB from 10 o'clock to
1 noon in II
TWIN. SISTERS HAVE a wooden pig hoI'S d'oeuvres Statesboro. From Register were HELD FIRST MEETING the momlngs. They will resume
CLUB MEETING TOGETHER server. Mr. and MI·s. Ernest Anderson. OF 1955-56 YEAR the workshop at 1:30 p.
m. until
On Wednesday morning. Mrs. Othel's playing weI'e Mrs. E. Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Rushing, The Statesboro J u n lor 4 p. m.
Ben Tulncr and Mrs. Jack TUI- L. Anderson Jr.. Mrs. Inman Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Parrish, Woman's Club held Its first Registration fees
for the day
man wcre hostesses to the Tally Foy Jr .• Mrs. Josh LanIer, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. B. T. At-Iregular meeting of the 1955-56 are $1.50. The public Is Invited.Club and ethor guests at Mrs. Zack Smith. Mrs. Guss Sorrier, wood Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. year, September 8. at the Special Invitations have been
Bry.nl·, Kitchen. Mrs. Jim Spiers. �{rs. Lamar Lynwood Ellis. Mctter. Recreation Center. with the
Issued to all garden club mem-
Dl'ied arrangements wel'e Trapnell, Mrs, Bob SWint, Mrs.
• ••
used in the private dining room Sidney Dodd. and Mrs. Wilton N�PHEWS AND
where lhe party was held. The Ireland, who calted for refresh- NIECES PRESENT
guests were served a congealed ments. Representing
the heads of
salad course, open·faced sand·
• • • families already named are
,;cha,. dainty french pastry, MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS these nieces and nephews
who
Iilled with creamed tuna, and TUESOAY CLUB attendcd the reunion:
Mr. and
served wilh iced tea. On Friday afternoon Mrs. Mrs. E. W. Price
and their"
Mrs. Eddie Rushing won a Olin Smith was hostess to her children, Rebecca
and Jel'l'Y of
necklace and ear ring costume bridge club and other friends Walterboro, S. C.;
MI'. and Mrs.
set (or high in the club, at MI's. Bryant's Kitchen as E. M. Kennedy,
Savannah;
Visilol"s high went to Mrs, she honllroo Mrs. W, S. Partrick Tommy Anderson
and stepsons,
1-- of Tampa, Fla .• who has been Roland and Deyfus Martin,
I
here severw weelcs with her Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
John
sister' Mrs, A. J. Mooney Sr. Ellis Rountree and childrcn,
Mrs, Pal'tricl{ was presented a Pele, John, Jane and Lee, Twin
vanity light. City ;Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Ander­
A delicious party plate was son, Claxton; Mr.
and MI's.
sCl'ved. Henry Hall and childrcn, Henl'Y
Mrs, H. P. Jones Sr., with top Jr., Robert, and Georgia �all of
score in the club, received a Savrumalt; Ml's, Cleo Miley
of
wedgewood blue casserole, A
similal' pl'lze went to MI's.
George Prather' fol' visitor's OUR HEALTH-AT CITY LIMITS-- high. Mrs. Bl1JCe Oltiff won a
rooster fol' hal'S d'ocuvl'es With
low score for visitors. Club low
wen� to M ..s. Dan Lester and
was als 0 a roostel·. Two cut
prizes, WOOdCll fruit trays,
were won by Mrs. W. S. Han­
ner and MI's. E. L. Barnes.
The guests Included Mrs.
This Week's SOCIETY
STATESBORO
ThurSdaY13October
Sy K. R. HERRING
U. S. 80 West
STOMACH ULCERS
Some of the first indica­
tions of ulcers of the stomach
arQ feelings of
lliilliildistentton, gaspains, and in­
jigestion. As
the ulcers
'-_· ......-pl'ogl'ess dull
pains are felt
especially
w h i I e the
,itomach is
, m p ty. In
30me mild
pain may be
A penny is still big money-when you spe�ld
it for electricity. You get nearly twice as
much for your money as you did 20 years
ago!
Yes, electricity is the biggest bargain in
your family budget. That's one reason you
give it more jobs to do every year. And, no
matter how .much more you need in the.
future, you can be sure that we will always
.have plenty of low-price electricity ready
for you.
You can buy a lot 'of
pleasure for a penny
We Specialize ill
Ol'ig'inul Designs
B",y Fr'om Your
L ...ot! Manufacturer
;51 A tfl8boro Indus�ry
Sln('e 1922
forllls
absent.
Wrong eatlng h a
bit s.
fatigue and nervousness
are
contributing fnctors in the
fOl'mation of ulcers. The
un­
derlyiilg cause Is the inter­
fel'ence with the nerves
con­
tl'olling glandulat' sccretions,
3uch as hydJ'l')chlol'lC aCi.d
and the digestive juices. If
It
wel'c not for this very d?li­
cate mechanism balancmg
glandular secl'etions
the
stomach would digest ltaolf.
It is only the spots where
the
nerve action of the glands
is
deficient that dlgestlon of
this type occurs.
ChiropractiC adjustments
vernove the underlying
cause
ot Ulcers making possible
healing and recovery
trom
within.
Cho", pay 22 "., cen' I ......
... __• ,.. kll.wlltf :
Thayer
(P...ented In 'the
mterP.flt: cf Publtc
'Realth
by Dr. K. R.
Kerrlng.J{84 B. MaiD
SL. StAtesboro. a­
Office Phone PO 4-
M21. Roe. phnn.
PO '-21JO.)
A GEORGIA FIRST
Phone 4-2016 - Statesboro. OIL
Let Us Finance It
Finance Your Car at Home
--.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
Salesman's Sample Line Fall 1955 Stetson Hats
At One·Third to One-Half Off
• EVERY HAT BRAND NEW
• ONLl:" 1 HAT OF A STYLE AND COLOR
• LIMITED SIZE RUN ONLY
• BUY TWO AT THESE LOW PRICES
• SEE OUR WINllOW DISPLAY
Regular $10.00 Stetsons $6.60
Regular $15.00 StetsOns $7.70
R gular $20.00 Stetsons $9.90
.Fertilize YOlll' winter ca'ops
before YOll plant. Use Anhydt,ous
Ammonia.
See John Ed Brannen or Olin
Frankfin.
Tri - County Liquid Fertilizer
,
Company, Inc.
PO 4-2812 P. O. Box 242
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(r� ,,�;;
7wonderful da1l'8
6 romanllo nlghl.
I!-- $24!!
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel G
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Ret. per perso., doubl. oeeupoftc"
A,ril IS Ih •• Dec....... 31. 1955.
��:PIiNUIt�!
LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupanc)'. including
miniMuM 01, fore from citi(J
1I'led:
ATLANTA $ 7?.��
BOSTON 135..12
CHICAGO 122.\12
NEW ORLEANS. 82.02
NEW YORK 114.41
PHILADELPHIA 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02
DRIVE-YOURSELF .
Special luw rate $29.95
• Includes 100 miles
!:..!1H DRIY·ING. New
Ford or Chevrolet
SAVE $5.00
Thl••.", worth IS.OO en (lUrch.,.
.. Su,,·G·Rama TMir at Travel
A....t .,. &hi, h9teI .. Dec. Il. I"'.
in F/;ghf
'with Fa�hion
••.with !:i.!¢�>.Lifeguard Design
Ford's new Lifeguard features are: a new d�p­
center design steering wheel, to act as a cushion
in event of accident ..• double-grip door IOC�to reduce chance of doom opening under shoc
•.. optional padding for control pane.1 and 8U�visors to help lessen injuries .•• optIOnal sea
belts to help keep occupants in seats.
-Your 'Purina Dealer-
It's a beauty of a buy! Costs you
dollars less' than any other pick-Up on the m�ket. Offers
you a multitude of time-saving, money-sav�ng features.
For instance greater visibility with the bIggest wrap­
around windshield of the lowest priced t�.. Sharpest
turning for faster maneuvering, speedier delivenes.
More, you get matchless cab c?mfo�t, lowll!' . loading
height, and Forward Look styling In this amazmg �k
buy. Thrifty power, too, from the tamous Dodge engme.
Remember, five other Dodge truck models are the lowest
priced of any popular make! See your Dodge. dealer I
.Job-Rated
TRUOK8
For '56, Ford brings you the greatest aafety news
in a generation ... Lifeguard Design. In coopera­
tion with universities, medical asaoeiationa and
safety experts, Ford learned the cause of most
serious injuries in accidents. To provide extra
protection against these hazards Ford developed
the new Li£eguard features described at right. East Georgia Peanut (0.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
But there is stiIJ more wonderful news! Ford
brings you Thunderbird power in a modern deep­
block Y-8 •.. Thunderbird beauty, too •••
rich new interiors ... quality throughout.
See it ... try it ..• you'll agree the '56 Ford
is the fine car at hulf the fine car price.
Come in ••• See the
new '56 FORD
Friday
, ....
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY .:...•.•.•.•••••••••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••••••.
Brooklet, Georgia
tnnt an order be gtnnled rlxlng IDOCI( H
HENDRIX DIES
tho ume fOI II hOllllng of Ihl. LAST
FRIDAY NIGHT
pnllllon not. 1l':::I8 umn
row Iweeks (10m tho ume of �II( II I tJt.:h H i-I{llIchlx 8, , 08, died
order, nnd t hn t SRld pet Ilion
bo fit hiM residence nC81 suucs­
OldOI'('lI f'Hed 111 llll' orrtce
of boro lust Frldoy night nrtm /I
lJIO CIClI< of sntd court,
lind It long Illnc8H
copy of uie pouuou und ut
dur SUI vtvtng nrc hlA wuue, l\llfi
pllbllsnl'd one,' n wook fot
roiu Nuomi \Vynn Hendrix of Stutes-
(4) Wt'OI<R In the
oftlLiul
gil? .ue (\r snit! county,
l'IHI I>OJ 0, roiu SOIlH,
Gortlun 1-1('11-
uuu P utlonm be dlssol\led
drtx, 1) H Hendi Ix .JI, nnd
COHI,N ANDI�RSON,
Henry E Hendr-ix, ull of Slales-
Attorney fOI PC.lIl10llCl
boro, lind l.unus It] Hcndt-lx of
Augustu: f01i1 dU\lghlel H, MI �
Loula Dcnl lind MIs Ashley Lee
Hendrix tint! MI!is Nnornl P
lIendrlx, buth of Slnlcsho/O
HId on hi olhel, l....ovlI1 Ilcmull"';
of Inchsollvlll<" J1"ln
Nevils News
Nevils PTA
and
and plan to
playground
meet
enlarge
.
Improve
By MRS JIM ROWE
attended the reception ot tho
Recr oauon Cenlci Monduy
nlghl
'fhls cOll1ll1unlly Is VPI Y
saddened ovm'lht> fit'alh of ?<ollli
D H (Docl,) ltondl'lx The
family has OUI sympathy
The Nevils PTA met lnst
Thulsdoy wilh apploxhnnlely
40 parents 1" esent
Plans wei c mode fOI
imp
proving Ule playground equip­
ment and adding 1110l'C to It
The second gl ade won the 0 t-
tendBnce pi ize tOi having thp
most parents present
After the meeling reh esh­
ments wOl'e sel'ved by Mt·s
Donald MlllUU, MIs John
B
Andel'Son, Mrs Oalme}
L�nlel
1 ................--"""=-==-....
and Lucille White
OATH
CIWRO[A, Bulloch Connly
Peisolllllly "l'peUlt'U bl'fnlr
I he \lnllel slgllet! 01 flrCl, C, 1-'
Olliff II , 1111 nffll'el Hnt! stu",I(­
holdel' of pelll iOIH'I, who Sill'S
IImlpl' ooth IhoLlhe f.lrla Htult"'d
In I he 0. I>ovo and fOI egolng pe­
lilian OIC U'U
P OLI"TFF .IR
8WOI11 10 and 8l1b9(,llbcd he­
fOl 0 1110 I his 201 h dny of Sop­
toml>CI', 1055
ROWENA BEALl", N P,
Stalu Al IRlg ,eOlgln
• • • PROCEEDINGS TO
The WSCS of lhe Novlls DISSOLVE CORPO�ATION
MeUlOdlsl Church will meet GEORGIA. Blliloch COllnly
Thursd.y, Seplembol' 9, nl 3 30 To lho SlIpel'lol' COIII'I of said
o'clock with Mrs Gordon county
Hendr ix in her home LIQuid Anllnonin. F'el'Ulizel
Ml's Julia Nevils is spendlllg CompAny, Incol pOi nled, n
COl·
a while with her sister, MIS poratlon of said
statc lind
Frady Flake, and MI Flake
at county, shows to lhe court
lhe
Brooklel
followll1g fncts
1 PelilionCl's cha! lm wue
gl anted by lhis HanOI able COUll
on lhe 5lh duy of OClobel, 1951,
and said charleJ was nc epled
by U1C 01 ganlzel s of sold 01-
pOIalion and since Ihal lime
petitionel has functioned as a
corpol'oUon
2 Petilloner' shows thnL at
a meoLing of the Slocl,holdels
of slich cal pol nUon, dilly
called for that pUI pose, a I eso­
tution was adopted by lhc flf­
Ch maUve vote of lhe ownel s of
Mrs Frank Chorles of Jock.
twO·thll ds of the capital stoci<
of petitlonel, I esolvlng thul lhe
cOl'pOlation shall sUllendel Its
ChOl tel' and franchise to the
state and h}l dissolved as a
MI' and Mrs H C Burnsed
cal pOI a lion
3 Pelltionel shows lhat such
dlssolullon may be allowed
------------­
without an injustice Lo nny
stockholder 01 any p'lson
having clnlms or demands of
any chu.rnolet' ngqinst soid
cOl'poratlon
\Vhel erOle, petitioner' pi ays
MI and MI's E H Hodges
visited MI' and MI'S 0 H
Hodges Saturday nlghl
Mrs Wilton Row•• nd chil­
dren, Randy and LIbby, spent
a few days last week with her
pa.rents, Mr and MI s Lilt Al­
Ien In Statesboro
ORDER FOR HEARING
AND PUBLICATION
�I'ho R bovc n ntl fOi egolng pC't I·
lion I cud find consldel'ccI" 10\
the some be fll('d In the office
of lho clcll( of IllIs coull III
B;llloch county, Oeol glu L 1 II
ropy thel eof, log-pUlel With
t1
copy of this 01 del be ptlbllshed
once H. \Vaul< fOl fOll, wt!clcs III
Ihe Bulloch 1101 nld, lhe offlClnl
lleWSpnpel of suit! county, lind
leL nil Intci cslNI PCI SOliS show
couse lx'fol e me Rt 10 o'cloeh
'l III ,on lhe 22nd duy of 0
-
lobm, 1955, lit lhf' COIU thollse
In Bulloch cOllnly, GeOl'gla, why
I he prayer s of Ule nhove and
fOl'cgolllg p lilian should not.
bo gl anLed and said COI'pOI a­
Lion dlssolv cI
This 15lh day of BeptembOl,
1955
.J L RElNFROE, Judge,
Bulloch 8\11)('1101 COlli t
Mr and Mrs C J Marlin and
son, Bobby, were last Sunday
dinner gtle.ts of Mr and MI s
Willon Neamlth
A GEORGIA FIRST
Ca II a Is fll st as lhe lal gest
pi oduclng Ami shipping point IfOI Sllg'Bt cone sylup in
Amellcn I
.\
sonville, FIB, spent n few
days last week wilh MI' and
Mrs R G Hodges
A GEORGIA FIRST
GeO! gla was lhe fh'sl slate to
cnact n law UUU10I izlng the
establishment of n system of
the Stole FRI'mels' MOlltct
and son, Alwyn, viSited MI'
and Ml's Ch.,les Ellison at
Sardis Sunday
Mrs Alice MiliCI of Jackson­
ville, Fla, was the weekend
guest of the Whites
All the teachels from hel'e
New and Used
MACHINERY
FOR IMMEDIATE DEI..IVERY
\
MORGAN'S In/c.
CALI.. 5128 SAVANNAH, GA.
Model "G" Allis Chalmers Wheel Tractor (New) $930,00
5-Row Power Driven Planter for AlliS Chalmers "G" Tractor
(New) $145.00
12-ln. Bottom Plow W-Colter for AllIS Chalmers "G" Tractor
(New) . .. _ .
BC 16-ln, Bottom Plow for AlliS Chalmers "B" or "C" Tractor
(New) -.-
No, 18 Spring Tooth Harrow for "C" Allis Chalmers Traotor .
C-6 Athens FIre Line Plow (New) . _ ....
$67,25
$69,50
$145.00
$597,00
Senes "A" Athens 10-23 New-Harrow
EU King 8-23 Harrow (New)
Roderick Lean 20-18 Tandem-New Harrow .....
Roderick Lean 24-18 New Tandem Harrow
-1 John Deere Subsoil Plow _ ....... _ .. .. .
-1 John Deere Spring Tooth Harrow; .
Delta Gmnt Stalk Cutter (New) _ .
$271,00
$175.00
$190.00
$210.00
$25,00
$25.00
$85,00
$27,50Lee Tigerman Johnson and Bermuda Grass El'ftdlcator (New)
Fairbanks-Morse Model I Corn Shellers-f.iusked corn only
(Shopworn) _ _" .. __ . _._ _ _ .. _.
Gehl Ensileage Cutter (Shopworn) ... _
Meadows Gold Medal 24-ln, Grist Mill (New)
Onion Grader, Complete-Sllghtly- Used, Excellent ConditIOn
$97,00
$350,00 '
$240,00
$1,500,00
Allis Chalmers 66 Combine W-Auxiliary Motor Used on 1 Rye Crop-
Excellent Condltion . __ .. _. .._.. __ $1,475.00
2-Row John Deere Potato Digger - Slightly Used, In Excellont
Condition ..... _ ... _ ,. . .. _... .. ... _._ . $570.00
Kut-Kwick 36-ln, Grass - 8 H. P. Wlasconsin and Brush Cutter. Power
Drive, No Reverse Gear (k"'ew) _ _ ... _._ $395.00
HUA MM Power Unit (Fair Shape) . _ _._ . __ .. $300,00
UD 1'4A International Power Unit (Very Good Shape)
4029C GM Diesel Power Unit Rebuilt and Guaranteed
4029A GM Diesel Power Unit Rebu,ild alll Guaranteed
$900,00
$2,600.00
$3,500,00
62400 RA Diesel Power UnIt RebuiH and Guaranteed
- New Price
$7,200,00 $5,000,00
GT 34 American Tractor W-Hyd!rnulic Front End Loader (Slightly
Used) _ _ _: __ _, _ .. _ . _ __ .. _ _ ._ _ $3,850,00
hth°ldbuers, Th. general nature ot ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDSe Olnesa to be transacted 10 S NO ADMINISTRATION
and the corporate powers d"': I e�led proposals will be re- NEOESSARY
sired ale
ce v by the Georgia Teachers COURT OF ORDINARY,
25867 cu yd. clnss "A" con- (a) To engage In the auto- ��ige6 COllogeborO, (Slates- Bulloch counly, Georgia.
T<i THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1l1li6
clele cllivells tlnd spillways mobile buslnesa with the rI ht
, olgln, until 200 I' Ill, any creditors and all parUes
I---------...;...;---;.;;,;;;.i,ij.;.;..;;.;;;:..;;;,;.;;;;;....;;...--
ONTRACTOAS t
20457 tbe bar r elnfol'ced steel to buy and oell new automoblfe.
E S Tt·, October 3, 1955, (or at Interest: Regarding e.tate of Portal News
OTICE TO
C 'r orca e lIablllly, expressed or 303 lin ft 15" pipe SO used aUl'Jmoblles and all arls
eons ruuting- one deep well Mrs W. H Bum.ed Sr,
N
I Aid Secondary Project
Implied, ag.lnst tile undersigned 357 lin ft. 18" pipe SO and equipment used In eo�nec-
having" capaony of MO GPM formerty of Bulloch county,
1-----'------
�": 1114 (3) Countl•• of
chairman of the Stale Highway 471 lin fL 18" pipe CD tlon therewith
and a depth at approxtmately Georgta, notice la hereby given p
Bullooh and Sc re
ven BOard't "a an Individual nOI 535 lin ft 24" pipe OD nnd (b) To ope t I
5110 feet, nt which lime and that W H Burnsed Jr, Loon ortal "'loman's M,·ss,·onary Um·on
""posals will be re-
"gil ns any employee of the long gal nge and r� e a genera place they will bo publlely
H. Burnsed, Mrs A H. Ander-
s<al� I the Slate Highway State Highway Dep81lment In 128. lin ft. 30" pipe 00 I
wrcc or servlco and opened "nd lead son .nd JILlll08 H Burnsed the
,1,,<1 I�nt of OeOl gilL at the hl� 01 her Indlvldllal cllpaclty 240 lin ft 36" pipe 00 :e�ZI�e
filling station with usual SpecIfication. and contracl helro, have flied appllo�tlon meets with Mrs. E. E. Stewart
pall� Office at No 2 Capitol fJ'0 minimum wage lo bo 934 lin It. culvell pipe le- bsulnes� ���n';:'ted tlwlth Sthald
documents are open lo public wllh me to decl.re no admlnls-
nora
Atlnnla Gn until 11
pa under this cont...ct shall moved, SO 01 00 sanle
p r. on of e Inspectloll at the office of MI' tratlon nece..ary Bald appllc.-
"''''muSlelll 'standald time,
bo the amounts set out In the 034 lin ft culvOl t pipe (e) To buy and sell real
Don.ld McDougald, cOlllptreller, tlon will bo heald at my offlco
m,' 30 1955 and pub-
Labol' PrOVisions Included In the Imd, SO 01' CD
I'e- troller, Oeolglll Tenchers CoI- Mond.y, Oclober 9, 1gee, and
ptenlbCl",1 iol' fUl'nlshlng aU ploposal Tho Itttention of bld- 6606 cu d
estate, acqulro, own, hold, rent, lege, Collegebol'O (Stntesboro) If no objection Is mado an
The Womnna Missionary Un- M,s M.bel Saunders spent
.1)' openl I I equipment and d..·s I. dllected lo the Specl.l endwalls
y s snlld eemenl lea�e, lIansfel', and assign both OeOlgla, 01' may bo obtained 01 del will bo passed saying no
1011 of Ule Po!'t,,1 Baptist Church hurt week In Augulta vlsltln..
,!>Jr, I�'�':� �1;"'essaIY fol' the PlOlvlslons covellng employment 157292 sq yds. sprigging ��ao:s::!�y·�1n�e�0;�h����!';:
fl'Om Weidman lind Singleton, .dmlnlstratlon necessal'y. Sop-
met at the home ot MIS. E E friends and rel.tlv
....
�"
11011 of 6 601 miles of
of abOl, methods of consll uc- slopes Rnd shonldcl s IUld lo deal with the same In
EnglneCl s, POBox 1878, At-
lembor 6, 19fifi Stewart I...l Monday aflemoon Mr. and
Mnr. Ctalg Manrh
II lie
Id paving on one
tlon, subletting 01 aSSigning lhe 1560 sq l'ds loosc sad lip rail any mannel that may seem ex-
lanta I, OeOlglll. F I WILLIAM& Ol'dlnalY. The Home MI.stona� Circle
and IllUe son Barry of Calla-
tng nil h d conti act and to the lISC f fOl sid d
Bids must be a I d b 929 4tc N 102
' '-J h
d��nIO���II?lI�� ��'I �;hatnls domestic motellals
0
�65
C M,am;RIS watOl fOl pe��i"�o havo all of the powers a cClUlled chec�c��IP�� ebon�
..
-
__-_-__ 0:...::..= ::����� ��� ��:Cr� :;rkt:re w� ��' '::��rla::.ee;U�J�:
�I' IOIoIVn as tho State
Plans and specifications Rle glAssing and enjoy all of the privileges
In an Rlllount equal to ut lenst NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC She also presided over the bus-
Marsh
ocal� 67 lo Rocl<y FOI d Road, �n
file Ilt the office of the un- 1204 lons fll st application enumOlllted In sec lions 22-1827
5 pel' cent of the bid Notice Is hereby given that IneBB meeting Mrs. George Turner h.d
a. her
OI� III IJ14 Beginning at the Clslgned
at Atlnnt!l, and at Sn- fOltlllel nnd 22-1870 of the Code of
A conllact bond covellng per- John E Gillis and W R "Bob"
-
�e"eellon with State Route 67 �I��n��, ��OI �a, adnd at lhe of- fc;ll��15zellbs
second appllcntlon OeOl gill and all of the othor
formance, labol' and matel'llIl. Elason, COl merly generRI pUI t-
DUling the Fellowohlp hour
dinner gtlest IQot Bunday Mr.
tendlllg nOJ thesst to U1C
e 001 of County power
S Rnd pi'ivilegea cnumcr�
in 0. fOI III satisfactory to Ule ners doing business undcl the
the hoste88 served delicious
and Mrs J B, Field8,
ndtCX1 Dr GCOlglLL Ralhoad in
Commissioners of Bulloch and LUMP SUM-Remove eXlst- ated In Chuptels 22-18 and 22.
Regenls of Ule Unlvclslly of mune and stylo of "Hlconomy I'eflcshments
Mrs David Reese and Mrs
\10 fi'old Otherwise known
SCI even counties [It Statesbolo Ing blldge, stu 201+QO 19 of said code Dnd all of the
Oeol'glu Will be Icquhcd in an Refligmotton Sales 8.nd SCIV- MIS OeOlge 1\lInol' had as he.r
Waymon Saxton of Augusta
F�elnl Aid Secondal'Y PIO-
und Sylvania, GeOigla, whclo 1 each -drop Inlet std 1019 POWCI8 and plivlleges entlmer-
Rmount equal to one hundred ice" at 231 Davis St, States-
---- visited with their mother Mrs,
't S JlJoI (3) In Bulloch and they may
be Inspecled flee of type "C", 4-H' 01' le�s
'
"ted lhOleln Ille made a palt (100%) PCI' cent of the
con- bola, GeOl'gla, have dlssoJved
Edllh Johnson last week end.
I,en
counties The Walk will
chulge Copies of the pinna I, �?716 Cll yds Cl "A" 01 heleof to thesame extent as If
tract plice aaid prutnelship cff('cllve Sep.
A GEORGIA FIRST MI' Don Sparks left last Sun·
t m one conllact
mlly be obtained upon payment SIBIOlllsda.I,I.d clay bnse, Includlllg the SRllle WCIC quoted herein
No bid may be withdlAwn tembm 1, 1055, accOldlng to
The first sewing machine was d
xlmat Quantl-
In advance of the sum of $1800
4 111e time for which said for
a 1'01 lad of thllty (30) dill'S an Ilgleement between lhe
conceived and pOlfecLed by Dr
ay tOI' Wilmore, Kentucky,
_The Appro e CopIes of the OenClal Speclfl-
152148 unit yds oVClhaul a cOI)JOIation Is to hay existence
flftm the time schedule for pallics, rccOlded In Ute office Fa.rllcls Goulding,
a GeOigian
whel'e he will resume his
es for Roadway
are as cations may be obtained upon
base matelinJ
11
Is 35 yenl s opening
bide f th I I
studies at Asbury College, He
ollows payment in tldVllnce of the Slim
33400 gals, clltbnci< asphult 5 The amount of Ule capital
The 0WnCl I CSCI ves the I ight �0U1:.
c CI ( of Bulloch SuperlOl was accompanJed by four of his
70527 nCles cleallng
and of $300, which SUlIIS will not
pllme WIllI which lhe cOlpOIation will
to lejoct any 01' oil bids Ilnd We thanl< Ule public 101 Its cu�t�a�I';,";,·����::::,.;l�OI���:r friends
who will also attend
r�:�';;:'���";'a���� cleal'lng
be;,eflJnd�d t b �,7::�II:'�l, r:1�e :Ingle
SUI face be�"�I��,s�����n�I�:1 S':Jd$��p��� ��2;���:..!:1o'" ;�;lIues i:'��0��g�n�7vl�uealr;s�e�� ��� �I % b�,t;::�� �I AH. :y:r�: SC�,?I B����'prather of Augusta
nd gHlbbmg-PCI ncr e 0 opo�a
S �1I1S e submitted 97768 sq yds hqUld seal
stocl< Aclually paid in Is 1-------'----- public
hereafter spent lAst week end with Mr,
1201018 CII yds unclassifIed bn legutd O�IllS,
whIch WIll Said wall< shall begin wlthlll $10,00000 NOTICE
/ / JOHN El GI �l'thur Est.,
west by lands of
eRvallon and ball ow, Includ- Ie �up '� y
tile under- ten (10) days aflOl fOll11al exe- 7 The cupltal slocl, of saId
TO DEBTORS /:/ W R "BOB��SON
. A lbert Brannen, south by and Mrs W W. Woods. Mr.
g <hlches "nd
should.. s and : g�:;Y�I:�t �a�d�e obtOI�$d" �y cullan of conl,Rct and shull be cOlpOlatlon shall be d,v,ded In-
AND CREDITORS 9-29-Hc No 97 �a�\��.�r.:'nlKe�IIIi"��d:
.nd Mrs WOoda .180 liad aa
eludmg matCllal fOI each p; oposal fs��ee� w�le� completed
wlthm 180 WOl king
to 100 shal cs of the PUI value All persons haUling claims
-
-------- son, and east by run of Popular
dinner guests MondaJy, Mrs.
.:\rIO cu yds channel excava· th 1 I b
days When conti nct has been of $10000 pel shar e Applicants against the esta.te of Homer B
B h B h
J c Johnson and Mrs. Fannie
....
e 1" oposa s su mltted, It execuled, wllllen notice shall desll e the pllvllege of InC! e.s-
LETTERS OF r.nc uyer may
ave pos- Taylol' of Leetleld .
on must be accompanied by a cel- bo I lh
Melton, deceased, aro hereby ADMINISTRATION
session on Janu.ry 1, 19ft6
000443 sla yds. OVCl haul on tlfled check, cashlm"s check I t,ven
lhe contI aclol', at O�� 00 e capital stock to $25,- notified to render an .ccount GEORGIA, Bul[och cOllnty
The sell... I eseI've the right
Mr WUks Hendrix spent
cflvAtlOn negotiable United States Bonds'
WllC lime, and not befOle t th
to lefuse any bids
several days last week in Sav-
;;�09n��t{.��1 sUlbl�'c"ldl� �',e�� �� other a�ceptable secUllty I� w��nl':':%t �x��'::t�e: PUl suan: pI �H��F?n��POl'a��all�����
n�nnd� '�n::II;�f':�,;f e��:e d�; InM;'�p�����e .��':t'� ��v�� W LEE McELVEElN and M.
annah with his d.ughters, Mnr.
at.llal
e
ta�ou�t I of $300000, and to lhls Notice IS blndmg on thc
the name and style Qf afore- lose pllorlty as lo your
fOI' perm.nent letters of ad- ���sSON McElLVEEN, exec- M. J Oglesby and
Mrs. R. R.
�3473 ulIIl yds ovel haul on
mus
I f pRa nly ma> ked "PIO- OeOl gla RUI al Roads Authority
saId, with all Ule lights and claims All pOl sons Indebted to
mlnlstl'atlon on the estate of 9-20-4tp-No 103.
Oglesby .nd their husbandl!.
t I I
pasa 01' oad Constl1.lCtion" as such Said conti act will not pllvileges herein set out and
said estate are h�leby notified Lawlence Brant, late of said
Mrs Edgal' Wynn and chUd-
���n(�l�II�Sca�:;:�i;lm�Ue�g�ade ��un�y and numbel, and sho�v cleate liability expressed 01
such additional powers and to make immediate settlement
county, this i� to cite aU and
1------------
ren arc visiting her parents
1Il11"cllOn tls"ed ImCeheocfl{ °OPfenthlngl
as "bdldvdel-. Implied, against' the undOl signed
prIvileges as may be necessary with the did
alngular the creditors and next �ODRMILNEISTTTRE�TSIOONF Mr and Mrs. Richardson at
e ow CI eh it f th pi 0pCI'
01 inCident to the can:
un CI B gne of kin of Lawl ence Brant to be
"" "" Lafayelte, Oa.
40 CII l'ds excavallon fm will be cashed and all U Ro
a ma n 0 e Oem gla Rural duct of tho busmess fOI' which MRS SARAH T MELTON,
and appeal at my office within OEORGIA B II h
Ilvel ts And JllIllOI stltlclm es h k ill be
a 1m ads Authollly as an 111-
t '
oc county Mrs George Scarboro, Mrs.
II *I!l Cll yds
sclected matellal
c ec s w rellll ned as soon dlvldual nol' agamst any em
appllcanls al e .skmg Incol'pora- Executllx of the estate of
e Ume allowed by law, and To all wohm It may concern. ArthUr DeLo.ch and Mrs. Her-
�fill, culvclt foundallon feSssthi� �on�ract i� a�aJdebdl' "bn- ployee of the GeOlgia RlIJai
tion, andt as may be allowed like
Homcl' B Melton, deceased !,hhoW cause, ift any they oan, WplopeCr foAlmndea'pspolnle'd htaoVlmnge folnr bert Stewart attended the Cu-
39409 Cll yds class "A" con-
s eeme Visa e Y Ronds Authollty III his 01 her
corpora ion under the laws of 9·29-6te. -No 95
y permanen administration
eta culvel ts tthehStlate Highway Department IndiVidual capaclly nOI agamst
Georgia as they now or may
should not be granted to Mrs pel manent Jetters of ad-
neral of their aunt. Mrs tlahab
5136 Cll yds class "B" con-
a a done 01 more checks If the State HIghway Depal'tment
hOleafter exist NOTICE TO DEBTORS
Lawrence B,.nt on said estate ministration on the est.te of
Cleveland at Hazelhurst last
etc headwalls
an unusual condItion allses, the of GeO! gla nOI agamst any
FRED T LANIElR
Witness my hana and official Fay Ellizabeth G. Anderson, late Tuesday
State Highway Department IC- ttl' ROBElRT S LANiER
AND CREDITORS algnatule this 6th day of Sep- of said county, this Is to cite Mr and Mrs. A U. Mincey
310221bs bal I emf01 ced steel sel'ves the right to cash all �I �el 01 �mployee of the State Altorneys fol' appllca�ts All pOIsons holding
el.lms tembor, 1955.. all and slngtll.1'
the creditors entertained with a tamlly dln-
882 hn ft 18" pipe SO checks BIdder's Bond WIll not
g way ept" lment m hIS 01 ag.lnst the estate of Ella F I WIL lAM
and next of kin of Fay Elllza-
2;6 lin (l 24" pipe SD bo accepted Bond will bo
hel' md,v,dual capsclly ORDER OF COURT Thomas BlOwn, deceased, .re 0-29-4t�-No \01
S, Ordinary betll 0 Anderson, to be and
ner.t thell' home last Sunday.
42 hn ft 30" pipe SO qUlled of the successful bld�:; Ploposals must be
sublmtted In re hereby notified to rcnder an
------------ appear at my office within the
Those present were, Mr and
20601111 ft 18" pIpe CD, stub as requhed by law
on legtllal fOlms whIch Wlll be Petition to IncOlpOlate .ccount lo the undel'slgned or EXECUTORS'SALE
tlmo allowed by law, and show
Mrs B M Mincey, Mr and
d long Contl'.cts will not be awal ded
suppllod by the undel signed and OzbOl n-Sorllel' FOI d Inc lose PI'IOIlty as to your claims
c.uso, If any they can, why Mrs Gcorge Fries at Sav.nnah,
6�70h�n flfl3t.�'p'tpngD
to contl.ctOl s who have not �f�:� �h���om�:����I"�y �h���- AChtacl'theam"AboPrPsllCatl�n No 3612 All persons Indebted to said
By virtue of the authority per III a n e n t administration Mr
and Mra J C Mincey of
been placed on the list of quail
"
estate are hereby notified to
vested In the will of the late shollid not be granted lo W. C. Claxlon and Mrs Edna M. Bra-
m ft 36" pIpe CD fled contractors pI 101' to th� negosable Umted Statcs Bonds Bulloch Superior Calli t make Immedl.te
setUement
M J McElveen, we will sell t. Anderson on Faye Elizabeth G. nnen of Portal.
S5lm fl 48" pIpe CD date of awald No pl'O I will
01 a leI .cceptable secmity III Tho fmegoing petition of C with the undersigned
fOl'e the coulthouse door lo the Anderson estate
------------
1000 hn fl 6" pel fOl ated pIpe bid t b
posa the amount of $250000 and E Ozborn Jr, Mrs Dorothy
highest blddel' for cliBh on the Witness my hand and ofticI.I
1(101<11 aliI J; ssue 0 any Iddel
latCl must be plamly marked '''PI'O Ann OZboll1, and Brooks B
CLATE MIKELL, Admlnls- Fhst Tuesday In October the I t thl 24th d
A GEORGIA FIRST
319 1m ft culvClt pipe re- Tlan 9 � �' Eastelll Standald posal fOl Road Constluctlon
,; SOIl'lel', to bo Incorporated
tratol' of the Elstate of Ella following tract of land k�own �f:;�a
ure, s .y of Allg, Georgia was the first state
oved, SQ 01 CD bl:;;,e 0 e
d.te of openmg County and Numbel, and sho;v under the name of "OZBORN-
Thomas Brown, deceased.
I
as the M J McElveen home F I WILLIAMS 0 dl to charter a rallro.d (Mexlc.n-
1�:7s�nOl ftDculvelt pipe le- .... 11 bids must show lotals fm ���dtl';!:��� ��e���glo.:' ��;��; ���::d:':�RD,
INC," re.d
10-13-6tc-No 100 place 9-29-4tc-No.99.
' r nary.
AUanUc, December, 1827)
�5� � ����_each�mandloW_oo��wm
�=hed and ill �_
n pe�.tIl��dpeoo�I�==��==========�-----------------=================
ent bag lip lap
bid Right IS resetved 111 the checks Will be returned as soon is within the purview ond In-
underSigned to delay the awal d
�.
1844 sq yds sprigging slopes of the contract for a penod not
as the contl act IS awalded, un- tentlon of the laws applicable
d shouldels to exceed thirty (30) d. s from
less tt Is deemed advisable by theleto, and that all of said
i!I sq yds loose sod rip ray the date of openmg bIds, dur- the AuthOllly to hold one 01' Ilaws
�ave been fully complied
Ihde dlnlns ing which period bids shall re-
mOlC checks If an unusual con- with, including the presentation
928 sq l'ds sad dUch checks main open .nd not subject to
dltlon allses, Ihe Authority re- of a certlflcate from the Secre-
13 M gals water fm withdrawal Right Is also re-
serves the right to cash all talY of State as required by
ssmg se""ed In the undersigned to I e-
checks BlddCl s Bond will not Section 22-1803 of the Code of
IlIl Ions fIrst .ppllc.tlon ject any and all bid d t
be accepted Georgia Annotated;
rllh", waive all formalltl
s an a A charge of $5 00 will be It Is hereby ordered, .djudged
8 Ibs second application Upon comphance !'�th th _ m.de fol' each plOopsal
Issued and decreed that all the pr.yers
rtJhzcl uir
etc Such a bond Will be required of said petition are granted and
107 sq yds reinforced con- � ement. of the Standald of the successful blddel' as
re- said applicants and their as­
etc npploach slobs
pecificatlOns, Ninety (90) per quued by law fOl contractors soclates, successors and assigns
4 each-conci ete drop inlet
cent of the amount of work conti acting with the State are hereby incorporated and
III" RY', sld 9017, type "A",
done In any calend.1' month will Highway Depaltment of Geor- m.de a bOdy polltlc under the
grade
be paid for by the 25th day of gla name and style of
"OZBORN-
10 hn fl 8" cor met pipe
tho succeedlng month, provided Contr.cts will not be SORRIER FORD INC" for
o� <Iraln
that payroll. h.ve been sub- aw.rded lo contr.clors who and during file pe;led of 'ihlrty-
69 1m fl 9" x 6" concrete
mltted .a required Rnd the re- have not been placed on the flve (35) years with the
ader wllh I alsed edge
malnder within thirty (30) days list of qualified contr.ctors privilege of renewal .t the ex-
10 each-Catch b.slno con-
after the final st.tement Is .p- prior to the dale of award No plr.tion of that
time according
ele, 'ld 1013, or brick std
proved hy the Englneel' proposals will be Issued to any to the laws of Georgia., and
10, type "A", H-4' or I�ss be:hl:9�e 12th day of Septem- bidder I.ter than 9 a. m
East- th.t sald corporaUon la hereby
I hn fl addltlonal depth �TATE em Stand.rd
Time of the date granted and vested with all the
Ich basinS
ffiGHWAY DE- of opl!nlng bids lights and privileges mentloned
I each-Remove FAP m.rker
PARTMENT OF GEORGIA All bids must show totals for In s.ld petltlon.
1 each-Reset FAP m.rker
W A BLASINGAME, e.ch Item .nd lotal of amount Granted at chambers .t
3 each-Reflectorlzed guide
Ch.lrman. of bid Right Is reserved to de- Statesboro, Bulloch county
'",ers, tl'pe 5
9-22-2tc-No 106 lay the .ward of the contract Georgia, this the 2nd day
of
lito 1m ft guard r.1l
for a period of not to exceed September,
1955.
�MP SUM-Remove exlst- NOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS thirty (30) d.ys
from the date /.s/ J. L RENFROE, Judge,
g brld�e, .t. 307+25 Georgia Rural Roads Au-
of opening bIds, durmg which
Bulloch Superior Court.
4�881 CII yds a.rtlfl�lal CI thorlty Project No. RR-PR period
bids shall remaln open
A sand clay base lllel 1521 (2) County of Bulloch.
and not subject lo w1thdraw.1. Flied
In clerk'. office this 7th
,terlal' Right Is reserved to reject .ny
d.y of September, 1955.
240283 IInll yds overhaul on
Se.led proposals will be re- .nd all bids and to walvo all /s/
HATTIEl POWELL, Clerk,
" malerlal
celved by the Georgia Rural formallties Bulloch Superior Court.
83467 sq yds cutback .s-
Roads Authority at Its general Upon compliance with the
�
. ......_
halt emulSIOn surface treat-
oftlce at No 2 Capitol Square, I equlrements of the standard FOR LEAVE TO SELL J-
_.
__:••�
..
4 -
ent, T.I
Atlanta, Georgia., until 11 am, speclflc.tlons, ninety (90) per
- �
116 hn fl 6" x 30" concrete
Eastern Standard TIme, Sep- cent of the amount of work
GEORGIA, Bulloch county. ". ,.,." ...
I
tember 30 1955 for fumlshlng th III
Thls Is to notlfy all persons
-
11''6 .."t ';.
) "j.t:.�. /1
ler wllh raised odge
" done In any calendar man w d th t 0 Cd"
=-'-' ". "-
IQ
... all labor material t:¥J.uipment b th 25th d f
concerne a - ,An erson �r .,.:2." �'I
)
I!!a�k"' l'ds selected material and othe; things necessary for thhe/sa��C���lngy m�nth, an�yJ:e
as .dmlnJstralor of the estate of
. ./A::;,;·�.··'
t ti 8 508 11 of
Mrs. 0 C. Anderson. deceased, '1' 1-==,f'f.1·1,
1839 IInll yds overh.ul on co::::lruc
on
d
'
I gm �s the I'ema.lnder within thirty
(30) has flied with me an .ppllcatlon
"
eeled matellal
gl' ng an p.v n a days after fln.1 estimate
Is f [ lo II th f I[
122
Stllson_Leetleld Road, beginning approved by the Englaeer
or eave se e 0 owing
lind: yds 6" b;(umlnous at State Route 26 at Stilson
and This the 12th d.y of Sep-
lands belonging lo said estate, -
405
50, RR crOMslng. extending north to Leefleld tember 1955
for tile purpose of distribution
llersql l'dls 6" concrete valley Plans and speclflcatlons
.re GEORGIA RURAL ROADS anI
d IPllayment of debts, and that ..
2
' ne CUI b on file .t the oftlce of the AUTHORITY
W pe.88 upon oald .ppllca- ,
0�5: lin It 6" x 30" comblna- undersigned at AUanta, and.t ROGER H LAWSON
tlon In my office In Btatesboro,
.".
1505 o�ercle curb and gutter. the office of the State Highway Ch.lrman·
, Georgia at the Oclober term,
esslngq ) ds finishing and Department, No 2 C.pltol 9-22-2tc _ No 105
1956, of my court·
A Square, Atlanta,
Georgia, and
Descrlptlon of property to be
-8��ro'lmate quantltl•• for at tile office of the Dlvlol.n
sold:
g. are as fo[[owi' ElngIneer of tile State Highway
PETITION TO ,SUPERIOR A certain house and
lot 10-
rele
ell I'd, class "A'" con- Department at Savannah, Geor-
COURT FOR BUSINESS cated In
the city of Statesboro,
go gla, and at the
offlee of the
OORPORATION at No 436 Boutll Main Bt, In
"Ie
ell yd, class "AA" con- Board of County Commlsslonels GEORGIA,
Bulloch oounty. the 1209th
GM Dlotrlct of Bul-
39lJ91b ba
of Bulloch county at Statesboro, To
the Honorable J. L. Ren-
loch county, Georgia, the same
525 hn � r reinforced steel. Georgia ,where tIley may
be In- froe Judge of the Superior
belng a frame house eontalnlng
rete Pillngi cast In place con- .pected f<ee of charge
No Court of said county eight
roorrur; and bounded north
I eaeh_c pl.no
will be furnished for ••Ie C
E O,bom Jr Mnr by
lando of Plnl<Jl .Allderson,
ast In I tl bldd Dorothy
'Ozborn, and Brooks B. east by [ands of
M. E Ginn,
ete test Pile
p .ce con- to prospec ve enr Sorrier Jr he....lnafter called
south by lando of M. E. Ginn,
I each-Lo Copies
of the Stand.rd., d t b Bo th Maln Bt.
219 II adlng test. SpeclflcatlOllS may
be obtained .pp[[cants bring thIs .ppllca-
an w.s y U
n ft guard r.lI.beam upon payment In advance
of !!he tlon for' the granting of a
This 7th dsy of September,
sum of $3 00, which sum will
ch.rter fOI' a private corpora-
1956.
rail not be refunded
tlon and show to the court the
F. I WII..LIAMS, Ordinary.
ac
The Stand.rd specifications foll�wl.
facts: 9-29-Uc-No. 104.
bblng I
res cle.rlng and of the State Highway Depart-
1 They desire for themselves,
521) sq
-
limp sUm ment of Georgia have been
their associates and suecesaonr, PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
P
Yds sand cement rip adopted by the Georgia Rural
lo be lneorporated under the GEORGIA, Bulloch county.
OR Road. Authority
and will name of
"OZBORN-SORRlER
260 Ion govern any construction
under FORD, INC." '111e prilleipal
Whereas W. B. Bowen, ad-
laid w
8 plain slone rip rap theae propooals The work will
office and pl.ce of bu.ln... of ��U;!"; :.. th� "!!!� otb!; 1 _
(10) ��k _hall begin within be let In one e�ntract.
said corporation shall be 10- flied hi. petltl�n f'tr dlircharge
VIII' 'H. ".0 CII:., • 0 0 M" , • • '" YOU. 0 L D. MO. I L.
D." L ••'. I -----
tlon of ys after formal exe- -The Approx[mate
QUlntl- cated at Statesboro,
Bulloch
as adnilnl8trator ot �d estate
Pleled Contract .nd shall be tltl....... al
FollOWS: county, Georgia,
with tile
as provided In secUon 113-230i
Y. IVhe�vlthln 180 working 81,616 acres clea[lng
and prlvllege at establishing branch of the Code of Georgia., all
""led contr.ct has been grubbl.
_ Lump sum offiCes
and pl";"es of busln... persons concerned ..... required
n lh��llen notice shall be 13.700 lUll.... random clearing
In such other l'Iacl!B aa may be lo show C.WIfI at the October
e, and ntractor, at which and grubbing
- pep acre deter�lned anSI dMlred. ed term ot the Court of OrdInary
started
net betore, 'Work may 119126 cu. ydo. nc[a.o!fled
2. 1'1le appl10anlaHast ,::>a;;: why said dlacharge should n..
c.ntraCl excavation and tlOM'OW, In-I
above illl lIav.. the III!�
ce
be granted. Th'" 28th day of
thl, nOli ·'""uted pursuant cludlng
ditch... "'IJd lncludl. address
of statesboro, ueo'1� Aug., 19M.
� III h
Ce Is binding on the finishing and dr....[ng
3, the purpose and ob,'" F I WII.LlAMB OrdInary
� S�dWRy Department,.. 4255M It&. 9do. cverha.ul on
of said corporetlon lIec�aQT ft '28'-4t N 98
' . I--------.....----....
----�
contract will not exoavatlon. gain
.nd p."fll to Its 811"'... ..- C.-
O. . ';;-------....;=-...;;;......:.:;---�------........--:..-'r'--..::!.-�;:....!....:..-1,;..::�::-.:....l!�:..::.::.
SUPPORT
the
STATE YM C A
GEO�GIA.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o C, ,
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Members of the
BIOOI'loll------------·-----_;,..:.:::.....::::�"
Young Furmer orgnntznuon will
meet (It tho now gontheuat Bul­
loch County Iligh Schuol wou­
n sdllY night, ScptcI111J I 28, Itl
8 u'clock, to elect OfrlcCl s 101
lilt' new year J'lnnR fOI pi 0-
jer-t s I CJI lhe chnpter LO 8P0l1801
Will be presented {' tour 01' tho
1I0W school b\lll(hng will rOI­
low the meeting SIIPlwl will
bl' Sf'1 ved 111 t he schunl en re-
101 hUll
----IBROOKLE1· YOUNG
....P-..."PI..��I"'"!_ ��;I���� ��P�����R 28
'You should know that"
IHlI SOns III I QlnplnYt'l1 filII l
'"
to ndmlnlHtCI Y01l1 Hrhu(l, 11111
grnrn You HhOlII!! IUl{I\V tl:�
Y�1I liS n ILIi':l'll UWn p.lI t InlUI csl 111 YOlII :icltool hulldl
ploglnm vltl\H'li III 'T'11Il1�1
AND ONfil-I"(Jl)I{�'11 MII.I,IO
DOLLARS willi nn unnlla.
opor flUng hudgct of llC':.lJ I 0
11111110n dollrll S
Y n
--------------------
CnrreCl ion
603 cu yds excavation for
culvClts and minor structures
tlolnOO cu yds. channel eXCltVR-
Lust week In Mnx Lock- The pm ngl nph
wood's column, "It SCOIllB to I end
Me," a PCII ngl aph J end
A GEOROIA FIRST
Cot jon, oh Whlrh I 11(' f'C()�
nomic sllllclulC of Ihe South ill
101 geiy based, wus fll st planted
fOI' comllleloiol lise In GeOiglo
, "You xhnuld know thnt 239
PC) SOilS HI C employed f'ull
lillie to njlmlnlRlOl YOIII sohool
ploglllm YOIi should 101 ow thlll
you ns 0 clU."cn own pili lin·
1(lI{'sl III YOIII schonl IJIIlldlng
pl'01;1 nlll vaillct! nL OI1('-j 011 I 1 h
million dollills wI11l nn nnlltllli
hudget of neally on I11ll1ion
dollnls"
'rhe fJ1sl colton &:1" was ill­
vonl cd in 01"01 gin by mil Whlt­
lIey (1765-1825)
FARMERS: the door is open at our nevi
PURINA FEED and FARM SUPP-LY 'SERVICE
We are opening a new service for
fanners and poultry raisers in this
community, We hope to supply you
far more than famous Purina Chows.
We want to become known as the
friendly, helpful feed service where
you can get your questions an­
swered on feeding and management
problems,
We will have a cornplete farm sup·
ply store including Purina Chows,
Purina Health Aids, Feeders, l;oun(s,
Seeds and Grain Service.
We'll have back of us the knowl­
edge and experience of the Purina
Research Farm and the Purina farm
experts who do nothing btlt study
ways to make more money
with
cattle. hogs, chickens and ttJrkeys.
I
"� PURINA CHOWS, theI
most popular feeds in Ihe
world for poullry ond live­
slock. Everyone devel·
oped by carefullesling at
the Purina Research Farm,
for pets 'lnd workIng
dogs, Also special feeds
for rabbils, goats, pigeons,
horses, game birds
PURINA HEALTH AIDS, �!
includlll9 fly sprays, worm·
ers, dlSinfeclanls and many
olhers , , . '011 PUrina Re­
search Farm lesled 10 as­
sure Ihe best pOSSIble farm
resulls.
" you would like 10 have
suggestions on livestock
or poullry monagement
ond'e.ding, we're alway'
g/od 10 help, ...
PURINA FEEDERS AND
FOUNTS, matTe for dura­
bihly and farm tesled to
keep down feed wastage,
Several kmds and sizes
10 choose,
urop in any time and see
what we hav� to offer. You're
and we'llafways welcome,
I,e glad to show you al'ound,
BRANNEN FEED MILL
H.S. ffHoke" Brannen
BROOKLET, GEORGIA PHONE 64
. - - - �.......11, __- •
"
The Bulloch lIerald,Statesboro, G..
MRS, EDNA BRA�INEN
p-robably pay
at: leaa1: this rnuoh
'for your ".\AI oar I
..
IT AN• �.•o �hy MAKE OLDSI"o't:
ChanCetJ or. you've alway. conoidered Oldsmobile •
hisll-pricetl car, And it's true, it 1001:. like. hi�h-prlced
car ... perform. Ilk. a high-priced car •.. ha••11 the
pre8tige of can 008ting many, maD_", dollan more.
RII' acllUJly, you ron own .. b�l. beouliflll ·'Roc�ec"
Engine OId.",ob,1e for ,_. tIron ""':. nrorkI. in IIIe lowell
priced [rdJ. Wh t'. more, you'll find a "Rock.t" is
worth Car more when your dy to t"del And th.....
Dever wall. better time thaD to .._ke your IDOve
, •• now wb.n Oldsmobile In. ia hisber than ever,
now "ben trade-in allowan_ ...., at their peak • • •
now when Oldamoliile II rocketing to the ....teot
y.ar in ill hiatoryl S. come in and try a "Rocket"1
W.'ve cot ooe th.t wiU 6t yvar .......t1
C. of C. sponsors
short courses
Mr Jackie Rowell, executive
secretary of the Statesboro and
Bulloch county Chamber of
Commerce, announced thla week
that a ten-hour course In
modern retaJl seiling and a ten­
hour course In window display
hlUl been scheduled here for the
week of October 24-28 C1l188es
on retail seiling will be held
dally trom 8 a m to 10 a, m
and window display' classes
from 4 SOt0630p m
For Sale--- For Sale---For Sale--
We
MODERN HOME8 FOil
NON-VETERAN8
�STMAS CARDS FORI ...
SALE-The members of tne
Ellks A1dmore Auxiliary will sell
ChrtstmlUl Cs.rd.o this year Con­
tact MRS. L. H YOUNG at
4-0566 and order yours NOW
8-18-tIp
FARMS
$',000.00
$77500 CIUIh - 30-Year Loan
TotaJ Monthly Payments $00 to FOR
SALE-One Super A
555 Three bedroom, paved
Farmall Tractor with all
driveway Many other features equipment,
Including bottom
Can start building Immediately ���s, ::c J��S��D�t;..���
HILL & OLLIFF Pembrokc Highway at city
Phone 4-3531 limits, Statesboro 8-25-tfc
1�0 ACRES, with 100 acres
cleared, on quiet paved road
only two miles northweat of
the courthouse 6-room dwelling Elnrollment blanks may be
and two tenant houses SO secur ed from MI'S Rowell at the
acres of coastal bermuda and Chamber of Commerce office or
clover pasture and a dependa.ble from Josh Lanier chairman of
pond Average crop allotments the Merchants As�l.tlon The
�8e:: ��� close-In farm you program is sponsored by the
Slate Department at Education,
Ch.. E Cone Realty Co., Inv In conjunction with the
23 N. Main St - Dial 4-2217 Merchants Associauon of the
Chambet of CommerceCan
FOR RENT-2-bedroom
on North Walnut St
m $40 per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531,�
Fill
I,"-'�-
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$9,00000
$300 00 CIUIh - 30-Year Loan
TotaJ Monthly Paymenta $55
to $:50 Three bedroom, screen
porch Many other featur...
can start building Immediately
HILLL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
All
home
Close
FOR SALE- Pretty line of
Fall Dresses to size 8
Sweater s, Caps and Undies
Ginny" Dolls and all ecces­
sarles Elverythlng for the Baby
Belts made and butlons covered
It costs no more to buy the
best CHILDREN'S SHOP, by
Ellis Drug Co 9-20-Up
FARMS WANTED
FOR SALE - Used Coastal
Bermuda Grasa Planter FaIr
condition May be seen at the
County Soli Conservation Serv­
Ice OffIce Sealed bids accepted
through September SO This
planter will be sold at a bar­
gain 0-20-4tc
FOR SALE-Furnished three- FARM DEPARTMENT
cu��m����oca��� Chal. E. Con. Realty ce., Inc.
PO {-2825 e-n-ate. 23
N. Main SL - Dial 4-22171......._....111•••
NOTICE
FOR SALE-Four-bedroom and
FOR RENT-1-bedroom home two-bath dwelling, close In
on North Walnut St $25 per CURRY INSURANCE AGEN-
month CY Dial PO 4-2825 ,8-11-3tc
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Your
FOR SALE-We have several
chOIce pine covered lots, lo­
cated In Aldred Sub-Division,
near Mattie Lively School
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Insurance
FOR SALE-196-acre Carm lo-
cated In 180Srd GM District
(Nevil" community) Owner's
dwelhng 1S a three-bedroom
"-rick veneer home conSisting
of Jiving room, dining room, two
ceramic tile baths, kitchen, den,
attic fan, hardwood floors
Uuoughout ThIs home Is ap­
proxImately one year old A
Ferguson tractor with equip­
ment, tenant house and
new
barn are all Included
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Needs
Hill
and
HOMES
MAKE YOUR HOME BEAU-
TIFUL WIth velY little
II DubIe 01 expense 01 der bulbs
of all types from the famous
Burpee Bulb Co through Helen
BI annen Call 4-S4H or 4-2443
Continued from Page 1
Fri., 8at., SepL 23-24 --­
-Big Double Feature­
"THE BODY SNATCHER"
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBF..R 22,1955
:;=::=1 Legion party is
Saturday night
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co., Inc For a reasonable fee you can
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 know as much about the timber
WAfoNr'rEourD-newloowmAoSrH·_cAu_sTEtomRIAero HOSPITAL DI8TRICT you
are lelllng as the next man.
It will pay you to hav" your
laundry Your clothes WlUlhed
Six rooms and bath especially own PRIVATE AND CON­
In Lux-fluff dried and folded, well
located on a splendid lot FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
80 per cent of It read)' to ""......
Attractive and In excellent con- made by an INDEPENDENT
Only 7 cenl! :\ pound. MODEL
dlton. Only $7,80000 TIMBER CRUISER.
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine WASH-A-TERIA, on the Court- Chao. E. Con. Realty"., In,c.
For Further Information See
tree covered lot, looated In house Square
IO-23-ttc 23 N. Main 8t - P.hon" 4-2217
_ R;cilo:�JI���er-
one °lf s�t�t�rol'2s0n�yc��oSUb- WANTIID-Colored man to sell WIDE B. MAIN FRONTAGE Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484<lllvI.I! ons.... ... national ,known toiletries
HILL & OLLIFF Prefer person door-to-door A nice borne with 7 rooms
and P. O. Box 298, Stateoboro, Sa.
Phone 4-353' selling or collecting experience bath on a deep lot wlthBo1: ASK R. M. BENSON bow to
A MOST DESIRAEiLEI LOT
Part or tull time. .0 per cent feet of frontage on u
m feet by 210 feet located
comml...�n Write Box �:9-r�
MaIn Price $12,000 00. n:v;,,:,..r.; ��s':)N y��
1m College E-lulevard
Vernon a. • ChaR. E. Cone Realty Co. Inc. SURANCIIl AGENCY
HILL & OLLIFF ATTlIACTIVE POSITION
23 N. Main 8L - DIal 4-?.217
l:wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPhone 4-3531
For an Intelligent woman IN OUR 41st yur
of .elllng II
FOR RENT-MO<\ern two-bed- with a pleasing personality and .ntl d.veloplng 8tatesboro,
Bul-
room home good appearance Prefer one loch county, and IUrroundlng
HILL & OLLIFF with experience In teaching, territory. If Interested In buy- Bookkeeping Services
Phon. 4-3531 club or "hurch work Age 25- Ing or •• llIng real estate- AuditIng JAMES W. GUNTER, President LESLIE WITTE, Secretary
60 It�US� beed�e�y iO �ccte�t whether farms or
urban propel'-
New Loc:atlon At HENRY J. McCORMICK, Vice president OSBORNE C. BANKS, Vice preSident
:'�elf:ntmmInc:m/ �"t:' a ty-call Chao E. Cone Realty 32 Selbald Street RAYFORD WILLIAMS, Treasurer
deClnlta plan of advancement Co., Inc.. 23 N. Main 8t.. Office Phone 4-2731 cu
J. B. SCEARCE, Vice president
For local Interview, write Phon. 4-2117. Home Phone 4-2761
GENE RRY, Lion Tamer J P. REDDJNG, Tail Twiate
��11�n" Box 821, Statesboro 1 11 _I��iI.II.EiI••••E1limlllll••fllIIlIl1l1••lIi1•••iI.IIi•••••I!I•••SDI
Points to be studied In the
We have cash buyers walt- retail selling course are "Why
�!ba��� �soJ:�r m�����:� are you Important?" "Are you also now have available to him
particularly desired NOW Is
a 'merchandiser advisor' or a ELSIE ST VARIAN and "Old the extensive training programs
the time to list YOUR proper- salesclerk
1" CUstomer, mer- John," 12S-year-old elephant, in
nutrition and sanitation that
ty for sale Our U years of re- chandise, store, salesperson will b. seen here with King
the Purina Company provtdes
liable service to this area Is un- Opening a sale Determining the Br.... _ Cole Brol. Combined Ita dealers, so that they may
equaled and never more potent customer's needs Oreating de- Circus on Thursday, October 13,[
advise farmers and feeders in
than now An even greater sire for ownership Overcoming The clreu. II spc:.."aored by the profitable feeding programs
for
selling effort will be made this customer's objectlons Closing Stat.sboro Lions Club with pro- their livestock and poultry
next few months Let us handle th sal with tl f tl f F Illtl s of the Purina Labora
YOUR farm too Write, phone e e
sa s ac on or ceeds to be used In the club's
ac e -
or visit all concerned sight-saving program An old-
torles and Research Farm will
fashioned parade will be seen at
be available to Brannen Feed
Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.\•••===== ••• 11 30 a m. on clreus day, In- Mill for help with customer
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 eluding elephanu, lion., polar problema
L al Ad bears, horses, clowns, banda, and All approved Check-R-Mlxeg S all the color which goes with statlona are required each yearthe clreu.. Great stars from to send to the Purina labora­
foreign countries will be _n. torles samples of their mixes
Performancel will be at 2 and 8 for analysis To coritinue lUI an
p m approved Check-R-Mlx station,
Dr Zach S Henderson, 88 the samples must show near
president of Georgia Teachers
Oollege, Bulloch county, Geor- H Cl b
perfect efClclency In mixing,
LAST MINUTE LISTING gla, having made application to 4 I' with a requirement of less
than
FOR SALEI - Immedtata oc- Nice 2-bedroom home In good the Board of Commissioners of
II ... ••• one-half of one per cent varia-
cupancy 'l\vo bed r a a m location $1800 00 will handle Roads
and Revenues of Bulloch tlon In protcln cpntent This
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom house Small
down paymenL The price Is $6,000 A good county, Georgia,
for dlscon- Continued from Page 1 assures customers of the mlll
home with garage CURRY
INSURANCIIl AGElN- value tlnuance of the portion of the one The dates for 4-H Sunday, that their grinding and mixing
HILL & OLLIFF CY Dlao {-2821i, 9-S0-tfc public dirt
road lying northeast 4-H achievement contests and will always be done at a high
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc of the eastern paved collere
'
PhQne 4-3531 J;"OR SALE-Three bedroom 23 N Main SL _ Dial 4-2211 ddveway and connecting saId
4-H Valentine party were set peak of efficiency
house In very desirable driveway and State Route No
The 4-H Club Is to have a radio Purina's Check-R-Mlx section
neighborhood Financing al- OWNER LEAVING TOWN 67,
known as the Statesboro- program once each month Each
has furnished the local mlll with
ready arranged CURRY IN- Pembroke Highway, said por- elub In the county wlll be
formulas for ltvestock and poul- Other scenes mclude a skit
FOR SALE-5-bedroom brick �g�� AGENCY, Phone Attractive 3-bedroom house tlon of road being bounded on notIfIed as to
their time to have try feeding that blends Purma featuring the gIrls of all na-
veneer home located at S05
on a splendid tree-shaded lot the northeast by State Route the program We plan to write supplements
WIth the farmers' tlons, a chorus of FIJI Island
Jewell Drive consisting of living I
not tar from Lively school No 67, on the southeast by a column covermg 4-H news com, oats, whea� barley, rye, ebauties and
the captain's
room, dining room, den,
Separate garage, laundry and col1ege property, on the south- twice a month or as regular or sorghum grains march to the cabin
Ith b lit I b &kfaat
storeroom A superior location west by said paved driveway M Bit t th t � I I an 0 tl t
kitchen w u - n re FOR SALEI-REID WlGGLEIR Priced for quick sale leading from State Route No "sH,sClnbe,cessarIY to
cover the r lannen po n s ou a ...ere s a so ppor 1m y
nook and two baths WORMS I am now ready 67 on the college campus and
4 u s act vltles this comes at a time when our for talented specialty acts
HILL & OLLIFF to till all OIdelS and will
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc on the northwest by the' ath- ThIS Is the begmnlng of a falmels are expecting a bumper
watch the psper for announce-
Phone 4-3531 guarantee full count and live 23 N.
Main St. - Dial 4-2217 letlc field of said college, there- new school year and as you crop
of grain which means that ment of tryouts for these num-
delivery A S h.'ELLElY, 302 fm e, In accordance with chapter plan your school activities,
for mmlmum cash outlay our bers
Savannah, Ave Phone PO LARGE AND CONVENIENT 95-2 of Georgia Code of 1033 make plans to have the biggest poultry and
livestock feedsl'S A professional director who
4-2928 Eight rooms and two baths
as amended, all persons are and best {-H project ever Plan will have available hIghly ef- has had speCial training
wlll1------------
piUS Illundl y room, screened hereby
notified that on and af- to attend the District Achleve- flclent and profitable products arnve approximately two weeks Wed., Thurs., Sept.
28-29 --
porch, car port Gas heat ��n ��t;''::J ;�i �5gisc�'::�ln�ee"d ment meeting which will be held utallzlng maximum amounts of prior to the presentation oC
the WYOMING RENEGADES"
Corner lot On South College ,.t Rack Eagle thIS year home-glOwn grains show
(In TechnlcolOl)
���arW���GoodtlOO_d�����to;�i��������iii�i�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiif�condition An excellent value "n:o��:ry{yll�n':,.an:'a�:j�t \ ,J ,$10,500 00 10 00 o'clock a m on October I
'
Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. 22, 1955 In the office of the ,
FOR SALEI-Very attlactJve 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217 ChalJ"man of Boald of Com- ,
7-loom house Hal dwood missionct s
of Roads and
flools Floor plan that gives COUNTRY HOME Revenues
of Bulloch county,
maximum room Shown by ap- Very pleasant 6 rooms and
Georgia, at the courthouse In
polntment 210 Oak St JOSIAH bath placed well back flOm
StatesbolO, Georgia
ZEITEROWER
pavement In a park-like setting
BOARD OF COMMISSION-
FOR SALEI-175 acres, 125
of trees and garden, 7 acres In ��E�S ��A�tr.���
CUltivated, 2 acres tobacco,
all Grand long-range view over COUNTY, GEORGIA
New 6-1 com house, deep well, the Ogeechee
River valley
48th District Price $9,000 00 means splendid
air and water By lsi ALLEN R LANIER,
dl ainage, too SCI eened porch, Chairman
����erms JOSIAH ZEITER- garage, dee!, well, etc 4'h _
miles to electromcs plant, 8 to SerVl'CeSthe courthouse Will consider -----
tl ade for Ststesboro property
$10,50000
FOR SALE-ChOIce lots In Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
dlff.. ent sections of city and 23 N. Main SL - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-PlactlcaUy new subUlban JOSIAH
ZEITER-
3-bedroom, brick veneer home OWER
IJh baths, hvlng room, dimng
-----------­
room, carport and Inrge stormg
room Located on Lindberg SL
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
EASILY HANDLED
Six-rooms and bath, plus
storeroom, screened porch, car
port, awnlngs, oll floor furnace
Allin good condillon AttJactlve
������������FOR RENT-Duplex apart- �� ���o"�anf�n:��onp�! ::
ment 'l\YO bedlooma Electric $0 000 00 with about $2 SOO 00
��,tna�Yeat�ho�:ai�554011 S��� do;vn and $5150 per mo';th
FOR SALE-Desll able building Zetterower Ave (Between Sa- Chao. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc
lots In College Subdivision vannah Avanue and East Main 23 N Main St - Dial 4-2217
(Pittman Park) Lots are 100 t) 7-14-ttc
2S Selbald St Phone PO 4-2117
feet by 150 feet Priced at only
$700 and $800
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR RENT-Furnished three­
bedroom apartment Private
FOR SALE-One of States- entlance 24 PARRISH ST
boro's loveliest homes situated 9-20-2tp.
on a one-acre lot, completely
-----------­
covered WIth shade trees and
FOR RENT-Furnished apart­
beaullful shrubbery A brick
ment MRS F C PARKER
3-bedrocm, 2 baths, large :!_R PHONE 4-3438 9-22-tfc
ttvtng room, dining room,
kitchen, large screen porch,
hardwood floors throughout, 2- Wanted " _
cal' garage. Ha s a central alr-
conditioning and heating system _
Home located on Park Ave
HILL & OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-Small bllck house,
3 bedlooms PI Ice $12,000 00
JOSIAH ZEITEROWER
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
For Rent---
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
F. H. A. LOA N S
I. Beaman Williams
Attorne), At law
Statesboro Georola
FOR RENT - 5-toom untur- BIG WOODED HOME81TES
nlshed upper apa.tm.nt All Real auburban beauty and =============
private Convenient, reasonable charm only 2 III miles from
rent Now being repainted courthouse Lota 200 fL by 300
PHONE '-2098 1tc fL 0 Y ,.00 00
Clo... E. Con. Realty Co., .IC.
23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE'
CITY PROPERTY LOA'NS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER AGENCY
SCHOOL 15 Courtland Street
A number of choice building -Phone PO-4-2825-
sites are avatlable in this 1 _
popular secUon Make your
selection NOW
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING-
. The 109'ers" a group of
entertainers will be a feature
of the Saturday nlgbt social
at the Dexter Allen Post 90,
Amer ican Legion Club on U S
301
The floor show to be put on
by
. The 100ers" will follow a
buffet supper to be served by
Chef Clinton Anderson begin­
ning at 8 3 Op m, Saturday,
Setpember 2.
Tickets are being sold now
and reservations will be made
for those who buy them In ad­
vance from Mr Anderson,
Bucky Akins, Francis Allen,
FI ancls Trapnell or Benjamin
Hodges
Feed Mill
Why
The Best People In The World Live In Bulloch County
108
Nlc-Nac Grill
J. G. Attaway ConstructIon Co.
Aldred Brothers
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed
Statesboro Auto Parts
Tha),er Monument Compan)'
Standard Processing Company
WIldes Motel
Collins Frozen Foods
DiXie Neon Compan)'
Butler-Garbet Funeral Home
Southern Pine Products
Brady Fumlture Company
Bulloch Sheet Metal Company
MarrllOn Service Station
8tatesboro Telephone Company
Stiles Motel
Georgia Motor Finance Co
Howdy-Doody Restaurant
Marydell Styles
R & R Pawn Shop
First Federal Savings and loan
H Mlnkovlu and Sons
Central Georgia Gas Company
Lovett and Kent Garage
Nath Holleman Tire Shop
Gay and Marsh Service Station
Franklin Drive-In Restaurant
Mrs. Br),ant's Kitchen
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Franklin Rexall Drug Co.
Deloach Insurance Agency
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
T. E. Rushing Fertilizer
Barnes Funeral Home
I. M. Foy Glnnery
Bowen Furniture Company
Bland Service 8tatlon
Flanders Tire Service
Hodges & Deal FI.h Market
Kenan's Print Shop
Wofford 011 Company
Johnston-Donaldson Ins. Co.
Dr. K R. Herring
Dr. John A Cobb
Mr. Josiah Zetterower
Mr. B H. Ram.ey
Mr. Prince H. Preston
Mr. Francis W. Allen
Dr. Waldo Floyd
Dr. John Mooney
Dr. J. L. JacklOn
Or. J. Curti. Lane
Dr. �Jbwt M. Deal
Lions Club
II)
ContinUed from Page 1
partlcularly at leisure tilDes
In connection with this, Atr
W A Bowen, Mayor of States
boro has Issued the follOWing
proclamation
WHERElAS, good VISIon 18
a gift bestowed by God and
nature upon all mankind, and
WHEREAS, Our eyes are
windows of light through Whlchil
we see and understand each
other and enjoy the beauty or
the world In which we live, and
WHERElAS, the I'llthle..
threat of blindness Is InC! eMlng
although at least half of .11
bllndness Is due to neglect and
therefore needless,
THEREFORE, We OWe It to
ourselves and Our loved ones
to recognize the wisdom of pro­
tecting vision, to join fully In
the batlle against blindness, and
learn how to take care of Our
eyes and the eyes of our chll­
dren, and
Continued from Page 1 In cooperation with the N.
tlonal Society for the Preven_
tricky routines and catchy tlon of Blindness snd the
songs New costumes of Batln Statesboro LIons Olub, I here­
and taffeta are attractive and by destgnate the week at Sep­
add a colorful note as well as tember 24-30 lUI SIGHT
eye appeal to the sbow SAVING WEEK," and 1 call
One outstanding scene Is upon my fellow citizens of this
called "Operation Diaper" in community to conserve the vital
which "war babies" coming to resource of good vteton by
the United States on one of learning the habits of good eye
Captain Carver's ship, panto- care, and by supporting re­
mime an Indian and cowboy searchefforts which will help all
story such as we see on tele- men enjoy the bleSSing at
vision today Nurse Nancy healthy eyee lghL
Is In charge of this floating W A BOWEN, Mayor
kindergarten and does an ex- City of Statesboro
cellent job or keeping all or her 1 ,.
little charges happy. Ballet ""
dresses of pastel-hued satin and
nylon net costume professional
and business men who appear
lUI the Kewple Dollles oC the
Failles and do they have fun? 1 _
You bet ? and so does the
lake Hines is
golf chairman
At the last meeting of the
board oC directors of the Forest
Heights Country Club, Mr J
CHines WIUI named chairman
of the gal! greens committee
of the club Mr Joe Robert
nllman WIUI named 88 vice
chairman to serve with Mr
Hines
The board alae named Mr
Hines lUI a director of the club
to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of J D Watson
Chairman Hines, after a
meeting of his committee, an­
nounced that the tournament to
determine the club champion
will begin at the club on Sun­
day, September 25 All mem­
bers of the club are urged to
take part In this tournament
Holiday..•
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
audience'
-And-
"THE BLACK LASH"
With Lash LaRue
Mon., Tues., SepL 26-27 -­
"NEW ORLEANS
UNCENSORED"
Cartoon
Reasons
--e--
n
Listed here you will fmd 108 reasons
why we have made the statement
"The best people m the world hve
m Bulloch county" The Statesboro
Lions Club has Just completed a part
of their fall campaign to' raise money
for their eyeSight conservatIOn pro­
gram, and these merchants and pro­
fessional men have given us their
wholehearted cooperation We Wish
to thank you publicly and openly
and let you know who they are so
that you can help us thank them
Southern Auto Store
Hoke S Brunson BUick Co
Rosenburg Dry Goods
Croule·Jones Monument Co
Bulloch Tractor Company
Western Auto Store
Bulloch Limestone Company
RadIO StatIon WWNS
"ackley Seed and Feed
Bulloch Milling Company
RIggs Funeral Home
Statesboro Funeral Home
Franklin Chevrolet Company
WhIte Spot Service StatIon
Four Point Service Station
Four lane Grocery
Harry W Smith, Jeweler
Favorite Shoe Store
W C Akins and Son
M E. Ginn Company
Sea Island Bank
Concrete Products Company
Charles Bryant Produce Co.
lowe's Cabinet Company
Vandy Boyd Bar-B-Que
Turner Generator Service
West Side Ice Company
Bulloch 8tock Yard
Howard Lumber eompany
College Pharmacy
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Benson I nsurance Agency
E A. Smith Grain Company
Denmark Candy Company
Bralwell Food Company
The Fair 8tore
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Webb Cabinet Shop
House of Beauty
The Linoleum Shop
Hunter Service Station
Benton Rapid Expreaa
Dr. Jame. H. 81kes
Dr C. A. Greenlg
M r C. P. Olliff
Mr. Bat.. Lovett
Mr. Rob.rt Lanier
Mr Joe Neville
Mr. I. Seaman Williams
Dr. John B••kld.le
Dr. John D. 0•• 1
Dr. Bird Daniel
Iilr. Robert H. Swint
Ou October 13, 1955, the Statesboro
Lions Club IS sponsormg the Kmg
Bros and Cole Bros Circus for two
performances These hsted have
bought' children's tickets and-or ad­
vertlsmg space for this event The
tickets they have bought are to be
used in assurmg every child m Bul­
loch count;v the pl'lvilege of seemg
a "real" circus Their unselflshmess
Will brmg pleasure m to the lives of
hundreds of children
In a few days the Lions will be
knockmg at your door to further
thiS by askmg you to purchase your
ticket for the circus In advance At
the same tmle, the dl'lve for names
to be placed on the community birth­
day calendar will be made Your re­
sponse to our actiVities prompts us
to be always aware that - "The �
Best People In the World Live in
Bulloch County" Thank You.
--e--
THE STATESBORO LIONS CLUB
...
----
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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GTC students get �ig
�welcome from city
officials and churches
Polio chapter
: gives funds to
group
Blue Devils play Jeff Davis
HighSchoolhere Fridaynight
GeO! gm Teaohers College
students Monday received
an of­
(1C1al welcome to
the city of
stntesbolO and to the
churches
f the 81 co.
in the first
I)glll., assembly' progr �m of
the yem
Mayor W A (Bill)
Bowen
w as prcsented by President
za,ch S Hendel son to
welcome
Ill. students to what
the mayor
termed the best town In
the
world
I
The mlntstet s rrom the town's
,aIIOUS churches were also in­
(bduccd and Dr Leslie WIl­
hams, pastor of the First Bap­
list onm ch ,acted lUI chalnnan
(or the group to Issue speclsl
InVItatIOns to the students Moat
of tho churches In town have
special receptlons arranged at
their churches for the college
students tomor row night.
Olhel ministers Inoluded
Father Char Jes Hughes, Catho­
Church; the Rev John
ndgen, Presbyterian Church;
the Rev W J Elrwln, Method­
ISt Church, the Rev. Robert
E H Peeples, Episcopal
ChurCh, and Ute Rev Joe
Grooms, Calvary B apt 1st
Church
Also on stage and presented
to the student body were the
members at the college faculty
r d admmlstl alive staff
Assembly Is scheduled each
Monday P.t 10 a m In McCroan
AudltOllUm Special programs
are all nnged each week
Joel COOPCt, Thomasville
bustn"ss education major, and
a. }lantone, sang "Invtctua" 88
special l1!l!Bm. on the program.
Concert drive
plans made
Scout. drive set
for Tuesday, Oct.4
-Xaptists name
two new deacons
At the close of the evening
\\OlshIP selVICe Sunday at Ule
Forst Boptlst ChUl ch, E L
Anderson JI nnd Plince H
Pre .ton wei e ordained as
f,.lRcons They were I ecently
l"te<l by the chUl ch and will
take office on October 1
C of C to meet
Tuesday, Oct. 4
Followmg the message by Dl
L S Will 18 1115, pastOI of the
ChlllCh, Col LeIOY eowalt,
chan man of the deacons led
In n prnyel of dedication' All
ordained deacons and ministel 5
plesent Wore InVited to particI­
pate In Ihe laymg on of the
hands
The now building will house
the SCience, busJnes8 education,
and home economics divisions
and Is �entatlvely slated for the
spot on front campu. betw"",n
the library and East Hall dormi­
tory.
John P Lee, tax commlaaloner
of Ilulloch county, ahnounced
today that the tax booka for
the payment of Slata and
county taxes will be opened on
Monday, ()(ltober 3, and wID re­
main open throurb Deoembor
20. He urges all to pay their
tax... early.
TAX BOOK8 OPEN
AT TAX COMMI8810NER'8
OFFICE OCTOBER 3
Mr Thomas R Newsome of
the Elureka Methodist Church
announced today that there
Mrs R 18 Bondurant Is would be a cemetery cleaning
sponsor of the Alpha Omega at the church on Wedneeday
chaptel of the Beta: Sigma Phi, afternoon, October 13 All who
and Peggy Wllllams Is presl- are Interested In the cemetery
deBt , \ arc urged to be present to help
TC Enrollment higher
1------------------------
this year than last year Don Wheeler at
Rotary Monday
Pr. Henderson did not an­
nounce the amount ot money
mad", aV@.llable for the project,
saying the coat and final plans
would be released later
With one week remalnlll{ be­
fore the final deadline for late BULLOCH COUNTY PTA
registration, total enrollment at COUNCIL MEET8
Georgia Teachers College hlUl Don Wheeler, fanner OlIn-
reached 740, a 27 per cent In- The Bulloch County PTA gr_man from the elPth
crease over llUIt year's tten- Counell will meet at tile Mattie dlatrlct of Alma, waa th, gu_
dance Lively School In Statesboro, speaker at the Monday mee"tlnr
The IncrelUle has I'looded ()(ltober 8, at 10 o'clock A of the StatHboro RotarY Club.
dormitory and cllUlsroom faelll- scbool of Instruction will be He was presented by Con"_
ties on the campus mliJdng held at thla time and all mall Prince Preston wbo W&\1n
necessary changes In cUrrl- oSflcers and chairmen at all charge of the program.
culum schedules and has neces- local PTA units are requ...ted Mr. Wheel..
• cIlacusae4 the
sluted. doubling up In some to be present n w auto registration � which
residence halls, officials said now requlr.. auto ownehl to
LIUIt year's fall enrollment s<!Cure their Ilcen.e ta/trom the
was 118. Today's figure repre- looal county tax colllllllNlPlW".
sents an Increase of 1118, qulrements on the goal abeeL offlc•.
lllaa Viola Perry, �trar, �uncement WU JII8dj Of
reports 286 of the total enrolled We are asking all local preai- the progrea of the a�
88 freshmen, 176 aopbomorell, dent. to make arrangements to contelit. lICiw III � III til.
U7 juniors, and 131 senlora. have their people to attend. ub.
Support,YDur Boy Scouts-
